VIDEO MOTIVASI BAHASA INGGRIS LENGKAP DENGAN TEXT BHS INDONESIA!! VERY RECOMMENDED!!

WORLD CLASS MOTIVATOR *LENGKAP DENGAN TEXT BAHASA INDONESIA* *VERY RECOMMENDED*

David Batstone - Saving The Corporate Soul: Balancing Purpose, Passion, and Profit
(Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
30,000 Apr-12 RECOMMENDED
(Belajar Bagaimana Memenuhi Kebutuhan Karyawan, Memberikan Kesempatan, Nilai, Dan Perubahan Positif)

Deepak Chopra - The Happiness Prescription & The Secret To Experiencing A
Joyful Life (Ind Sub) 4 DVD in 4 AVI (Seharga 200rb)
60,000 Jul-10 RECOMMENDED
(Resep yang akan Mengubah Hidup Kita Menjadi Lebih Bahagia dan Lebih Memiliki KESADARAN akan segala hal)

Denis Waitley - 02.Winning It's All In Your Head (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
30,000 Jun-12 RECOMMENDED
(Belajar Bagaimana Mencapai Kesuksesan Dalam Mencapai Gol, Menghadapi Masalah & Menjalani Hidup Anda)

Jim Rohn - Living An Exceptional Life (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
30,000 Apr-12 RECOMMENDED
(Bagaimana Cara Mempunyai Hidup Yang Luar Biasa)

Joe Caruso - The Power of Losing Control (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
20,000 Jun-10 RECOMMENDED
(Kekuatan 'kehilangan kendali', Cara Menentukan Takdir Anda Sendiri)

Judith Orloff - Emotional Freedom Now! (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 2 AVI
30,000 Jul-12 RECOMMENDED
(Liberate Yourself From Negative Emotions & Transform Your Life)

SMS - 0857.1111.9770 E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
Ken Stern

01. Life Plan For Wealth (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 2 AVI 20,000 Aug-10 RECOMMENDED
(Penyusunan Rencana Untuk Menempatkan Lebih Banyak Uang Dalam Saku Anda)

02. Pounce For Alpha Wealth (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI 20,000 Aug-10 RECOMMENDED
(Strategi Untuk Mengatasi dan Meminimalkan Kerugian Selama Krisis)

All Ken Stern Video Collection 35,000

Les Brown

01. It’s in Your Hands (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI 20,000 May-10 ‡ RECOMMENDED ‡
(Nasib Anda ada dalam genggaman tangan Anda Sendiri)

02. Step Into Your Greatness (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI 30,000 May-12 ‡ RECOMMENDED ‡
(Mereka Gagal Bukan Karena Target Mereka Terlalu Tinggi Dan Meleset,
Tapi Karena Target Mereka Terlalu Rendah Dan Terbentur)

All Les Brown Video Collection 45,000

Richard Greene - YES You Can ! (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI 30,000 May-12 ‡ RECOMMENDED ‡
(The 5 Communication Secrets That Swept Obama To The Presidency)

Robin S Sharma - Lesson From The Monk Who Sold His Ferrari (Ind Sub) 20,000 Jul-10 RECOMMENDED
1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Mengembangkan pikiran-pikiran yang membahagiakan, Mengikuti Misi dan Panggilan hidup,
Memupuk Disiplin diri sendiri dan hidup dengan berani)

SMS - 0857.1111.9770 E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
Ron White

01. How To Have A Winning Year (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Bagaimana Mendapatkan Sebuah Tahun Kemenangan) 30,000 Sep-12 [RECOMMENDED]

02. How To Develop The Mind Of Einstein (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Bagaimana Mengembangkan Otak Seperti Einstein) 30,000 Sep-12 [RECOMMENDED]

03. The Ten Commandments Of Selling (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(10 Perintah Dalam Menjual) 30,000 Oct-12 =RECOMMENDED=

04. Success Lessons From U.S. Presidents (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Pelajaran Sukses Dari Presiden USA) 30,000 Oct-12 =RECOMMENDED=

05. Success Lessons From Medal Of Honor Winners (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Pelajaran Sukses Dari Pemenang Medali Kehormatan) 30,000 Dec-12 =RECOMMENDED=

06. Maximize Your Memory (Ind Sub) 2 DVD in 1 AVI
(Maksimalkan Otak Anda) 60,000 Dec-12 =RECOMMENDED=

All Ron White Video Collection 200,000
Stewart Emery & Mark Thompson - Creating A Life That Matters (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Kesuksesan Yang Dapat Bertahan) 30,000 Jul-12 [RECOMMENDED]

Tom Rath - How Full Is Your Bucket (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Lima Strategi Untuk Membangun Kehidupan Dan Pekerjaan Yang Positif) 30,000 Jun-12 [RECOMMENDED]

Willie Jolley - Turning Setbacks Into Comebacks (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Cara Mengubah Kemunduran Anda Menjadi Kemenangan!) 20,000 Jul-10 [RECOMMENDED]

All World Class Motivator Video Collection 510,000
100 TOP WORLD CEO SERIES VIDEO *LENGKAP DENGAN TEXT BAHASA INDONESIA*

100 Top World CEO Part 1 (Ind Sub) 4 DVD in 17 AVI *(Seharga 250rb)* 80,000 2008 $ RECOMMENDED $
(Xerox, Coca Cola, Sun Microsystems, Loudcloud, The Dow Chemical, Chemdex, Human Genome Sciences, and Corvis)

100 Top World CEO Part 2 (Ind Sub) 4 DVD in 16 AVI *(Seharga 250rb)* 80,000 2008 $ RECOMMENDED $
(Starbuck, Nordstorm, Dell Computer, FedEx, Continental Airlines, Honeywell, QXL.com, and Saatchi & Saatchi)

100 Top World CEO Part 3 (Ind Sub) 4 DVD in 16 AVI *(Seharga 250rb)* 80,000 2008 < RECOMMENDED >
(General Electric, Kraft Foods, Hewlett-Packard, Cisco, Bank One, Merck & Co, Christian & Timbers, Headway Corp)

100 Top World CEO Part 4 (Ind Sub) 4 DVD in 18 AVI *(Seharga 250rb)* 80,000 Feb-09 { RECOMMENDED }
(Sony, Best Buy Co, CBS Tv, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, Nascar, Sprint Nextel Corp, Washington Redskin, Broadcast.com)

100 Top World CEO Part 5 (Ind Sub) 4 DVD in 17 AVI *(Seharga 250rb)* 80,000 Apr-09 Ѳ RECOMMENDED Ѳ
(Motorola, Allstate, Amazon.com, Lands' End, Hearst Magazines, Estee Lauder, Staples, Palm)

100 Top World CEO Part 6 (Ind Sub) 4 DVD in 18 AVI *(Seharga 250rb)* 80,000 Apr-09 Ѳ RECOMMENDED Ѳ
(Philips, Schering-Plough, Netscape, Excite@Home, Whyynn Resorts, Yahoo!, Swatch Group, Gucci Group)

100 Top World CEO Part 7 (Ind Sub) 4 DVD in 19 AVI *(Seharga 250rb)* 80,000 Jul-09 ж RECOMMENDED ж
(The RLJ Companies, JW Marriott, NBA, Major League Baseball, Verizon, Prudential, General Electric)

100 Top World CEO Part 8 (Ind Sub) 4 DVD in 19 AVI *(Seharga 250rb)* 80,000 Jul-09 ж RECOMMENDED ж
(NBC Universal, Universal Music Group, American Airlines, 7-Eleven, Eons.com & Monster.com, Girl Scout, Brightcove, Southwest Airlines, Valero Energy)

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Top World CEO Part 9 (Ind Sub) 4 DVD in 21 AVI (Seharga 250rb)</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>Sep-09</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel, Symantec, Mattel, Activision, Comcast, The MacGraw-Hill, The Home Depot, United Parcel Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Top World CEO Part 10 (Ind Sub) 4 DVD in 22 AVI (Seharga 250rb)</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>Sep-09</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeing, Northrop Grumman, Bank of America, CVS/Pharmacy, ADM, Deere &amp; Co, Darden Restaurants, VF Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All 100 Top World CEO Series Video Collection</td>
<td>700,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYS TO SUCCESS IN YOUR CAREER VIDEO <em>LENGKAP DENGAN TEXT BAHASA INDONESIA</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Tracy - Secret of Self Made Millionaires (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>Jun-09</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rahasia Menjadi Millionaire Dari Upaya Sendiri)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Mackay - Outsell, Outmanage, Outmotivate and Outnegotiate Your Competition (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>Jun-09</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kalahkan Kompetitor Dalam Menjual, Mengatur, Motivasi &amp; Negosiasi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Frankel - What Powerful Women Know (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>Jun-09</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Apa Yang Wanita Karier Miliki)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen R Covey - The 8th Habit From Effectiveness to Greatness (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>May-09</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED !!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kehebatan dari Efektivitas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Sjodin - New Sales Speak (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>May-09</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED !!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9 Kesalahan Terbesar Saat Presentasi &amp; Cara Mengatasinya)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
Tom Hopkins - Mastering The Art of Selling (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Menguasai Seni Menjual) 20,000 Jun-09 ►RECOMMENDED◄

Tom Peters - Re-Imagine! (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Keunggulan Bisnis di Era Ketidak-Pastian Ini) 20,000 May-09 !! RECOMMENDED !!

KEYS TO SUCCESS IN YOUR LIFE VIDEO "LENGKAP DENGAN TEXT BAHASA INDONESIA"

Jack Canfield - The Success Principles (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 3 AVI
(Prinsip - Prinsip Keberhasilan) 20,000 Jun-09 ►RECOMMENDED◄

KEYS TO SUCCESS IN YOUR FAMILY VIDEO "LENGKAP DENGAN TEXT BAHASA INDONESIA"

Ann Corwin - The Child Connection Simple Parenting Solutions (Ind Sub)
1 DVD in 3 AVI
(Hubungan Dengan Anak Solusi Sederhana Bagi Orangtua) 20,000 Jun-09 ►RECOMMENDED◄

Denis Waitley - 01.Raising Confident Kids (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Membina Kepercayaan Diri Anak) 20,000 May-09 !! RECOMMENDED !!

Gay and Katie Hendricks - Lasting Love (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 3 AVI
(Rahasia Membangun Hubungan yang Lebih Baik) 20,000 May-09 !! RECOMMENDED !!

John Gottman - Making Marriage Work (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Keberhasilan Dalam Berumah-tangga) 20,000 Jun-09 ►RECOMMENDED◄

SMS - 0857.1111.9770 E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
**MOTIVASI BAHASA INGGRIS 01a**

Lynne Kenney - 10 Steps To More Confident Parenting (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 3 AVI
(10 Cara Untuk Menjadi Orangtua Yang Lebih Percaya Diri)

KEYS TO SUCCESS IN YOUR SEX LIFE VIDEO *LENGKAP DENGAN TEXT BAHASA INDONESIA*

Hilda Hutcherson - A Woman's Guide To Better Sex (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Tuntunan Sex yang Lebih Baik Bagi Wanita)

Lana Holstein and David Taylor - Great Sex At Any Age (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Kehebatan Sex dalam Segala Usia)

All Keys To Success Video Collection

**MANAGEMENT STRATEGIC *LENGKAP DENGAN TEXT BAHASA INDONESIA***

MS01.Buying & Selling (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(How Trading Shapes Our World)

MS02.How Consumers Decide (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Feelings and The Hidden Mind)

MS03.Job Search Strategies (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS04</td>
<td>Manners At Work (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI (Etiquette in the Workplace)</td>
<td>Sep-11</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>SMS - 0857.1111.9770 E-MAIL - <a href="mailto:BosKucing@gmail.com">BosKucing@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS05</td>
<td>Packaging (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI (The Science of Temptation)</td>
<td>Oct-11</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>SMS - 0857.1111.9770 E-MAIL - <a href="mailto:BosKucing@gmail.com">BosKucing@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS06</td>
<td>Sell Yourself (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI (Successful Job Interviewing)</td>
<td>Nov-11</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>SMS - 0857.1111.9770 E-MAIL - <a href="mailto:BosKucing@gmail.com">BosKucing@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS07</td>
<td>Stock Market Basics (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI (Learning Without Losing)</td>
<td>Dec-11</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>SMS - 0857.1111.9770 E-MAIL - <a href="mailto:BosKucing@gmail.com">BosKucing@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS08</td>
<td>Understanding Credit Basics : Know The Score ! (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI (Apa itu kredit ? Apakah nilai kredit benar-benar penting ? Baiklah jika tidak memiliki kredit ?)</td>
<td>Jan-12</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>SMS - 0857.1111.9770 E-MAIL - <a href="mailto:BosKucing@gmail.com">BosKucing@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS09</td>
<td>Using Credit Cards Wisely (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI (Dengan satu gesekan kartu kredit, Anda bisa membeli nyaris segala sesuatu bahkan sekaliipun Anda sesungguhnya tidak mampu !)</td>
<td>Feb-12</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>SMS - 0857.1111.9770 E-MAIL - <a href="mailto:BosKucing@gmail.com">BosKucing@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Management Strategic Video Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td>170,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARENTING EDUCATIONAL SERIES *LENGKAP DENGAN TEXT BAHASA INDONESIA*

**PE01. The Stages of Labor A Visual Guide (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI**
20,000  Feb-11  α GREAT α
(Panduan Visual Di Setiap Tahap Dalam Proses Kelahiran)

**PE02. Newborn Care A Guide to the First Six Weeks (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI**
20,000  Mar-11  ≤ GREAT ≥
(Panduan Yang Akan Mengajarkan Cara Terbaik Bagi Orangtua Untuk Merawat dan Membesarkan Bayi 6 Bulan Pertama)

**PE03. Health Journey Your Contemporary Guide to Pregnancy (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI**
20,000  Apr-11  × GREAT ×
(Informasi Terkini Mengenai Pertumbuhan Janin, Nutrisi Kesehatan Prenatal, dan Semuanya Tentang Proses Kehamilan)

**PE04. Understanding Birth A Comprehensive Guide (Ind Sub) 3 DVD in 3 AVI**
50,000  May-11  ≠ GREAT ≠
(Program Yang Paling Praktis Yang Pernah Dibuat Untuk Para Profesional Di Bidang Kebidanan)

**PE05. The 5 Essentials of Successful Parenting (Ind Sub) 3 DVD in 3 AVI**
50,000  Jul-11  ◊ RECOMMENDED ◊
(Lima Hal Terpenting Yang Diperlukan Setiap Anak Untuk Kehidupan Yang Sehat Dan Bahagia)

**All Parenting Educational Series Video Collection**
150,000

2012 The Truth Behind The Story of Apocalypse Day on Mayan Calendar (Ind Sub)
1 DVD in 1 AVI  +  BONUS SPESIAL 2012 The Movie (Eng Sub) 1 MP4 720p (1280x544)
25,000  May-10  ‡ RECOMMENDED ‡

Ajahn Brahm

**01. Tour d' Indonesia 2012 (Ind Sub) 1 VCD**
20,000  Aug-12  【RECOMMENDED】

**SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com**
01. Kura-Kura Bawel
02. Ular Hitam Ular Putih
03. Orang Buta dan Gajah
04. Si Cacing dan Kotoran Kesayangannya

**All Ajahn Brahm Video Collection**

An Introduction to Feng Shui (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI

Bill Gates & Warren Buffet - World's Richest Men Back To School (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI

Discovery Channel

**All Discovery Channel Video Collection**

Inside Job (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI

*The Global Economic Crisis of 2008 Cost Tens of Millions of People, Their Savings, Their Jobs, and Their Homes. This Is How It Happened*
Lessons of Life (Ind Sub) 2 DVD in 2 AVI
(Be Thankful for Your Mistakes They Will Teach You Valuable Lessons)

Oscar Pistorius - Aku Terlahir Sebagai Bayi Tanpa Kaki (Ind Sub) 1 VCD
(Pemecah Rekor Dunia Lari & Peraih 3 Medali Emas Olimpiade)

Patrick Collard - Body Signals The Power of Body Language (Ind Sub) 3 DVD in 3 AVI (Seharga 200rb)
(Kekuatan bahasa tubuh membantu orang mendengar dan berkomunikasi lebih efektif, mengenali kapan informasi disembunyikan dan menafsirkan apa yang sebenarnya dikatakan, setelah kata-kata diucapkan.)

Steve Jobs
01. iGenius How Steve Jobs Changed the World (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(With in-depth and detailed interviews, the influence Apple co-founder and CEO Steve Jobs had on modern society is examined, from helping to develop the PC to changing how people watch movies & listen to music)

02. Welcome To Macintosh (Ind Sub) 2 DVD in 2 AVI
(Steve Jobs Has Changes The World, Gabungan Antara Sejarah, Kritik dan Sebuah Pesta Dari Semua Apple)

All Steve Jobs Video Collection

Susan Hepburn - Hypnosis : Stop Smoking Within One Hour (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(No Weight Gain! No Irritability! No Cravings!)
MATERI VIDEO DARI www.Nomor1.com *LENGKAP DENGAN TEXT BAHASA INDONESIA*

(Membership seharga 100rb)

01. Yo and Yo r Mindset 6 AVI

01. Take Resposibility For Yourself
02. Keep Learning
03. Look Your Best
04. Be Patient
05. Be Appreciative
06. Think Health and Safety

02. You and Your Co-workers 5 AVI

01. Contribute To Other’s Success
02. Be A Team Player
03. Be Considerate of Others
04. Give and Earn Respect
05. Quit Whinning!

All Nomor1.com Video Collection

FOR DUMMIES SERIES *LENGKAP DENGAN TEXT BAHASA INDONESIA*

FD01. Dating For Dummies (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI

FD02. Making Marriage Work For Dummies (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI

FD03. Parenting For Dummies (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI

All For Dummies Video Collection

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
MEDITATION, STRESS FREE, AND HEALING SERIES “LENGKAP DENGAN TEXT BAHASA INDONESIA”

**MD01. A Guide To Meditation Techniques (Ind Sub) 1 VCD**
10,000 Sep-10 [ GREAT ]

**MD02. Cara Mengurangi Stress (De-Stress Plan) (Ind Sub) 1 VCD**
10,000 Sep-10 [ GREAT ]

**MD03. Stress Buster (Menghilangkan Stress) (Ind Sub) 1 VCD**
10,000 Sep-10 [ GREAT ]

Mysterious Forces Beyond

**01. Mind and Medicine (Ind Sub) 1 VCD**
10,000 Oct-10 € GREAT €

**02. Physic Healing (Ind Sub) 1 VCD**
10,000 Nov-10 ≧ GREAT ≧

**03. Mind Over Matter (Ind Sub) 1 VCD**
10,000 Dec-10 ♂ GREAT ♂

All Mysterious Forces Beyond Video Collection 25,000

All Meditation, Stress Free, and Healing Series Video Collection 50,000

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
WAKE UP PROJECT VIDEO "LENGKAP DENGAN TEXT BAHASA INDONESIA"

WU01. The Arrivals (Ind Sub) 5 DVD in 50 AVI
01. Proof from the Holy Quran
02. Mind Control feat. George Carlin
03. Children’s Mind Control
04. Proof of the Antichrist’s arrival
05. Architecture Energy
06. The Battle for Human Energy
07. Pharaohs of Today
08. Shocking Evidence of the Pharaohs
09. Hashemsfilms
10. The New Worldly Order
And Much More...

WU02. Phase 3 (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
01. Proof from the Holy Quran
02. Mind Control feat. George Carlin
03. Children’s Mind Control
04. Proof of the Antichrist’s arrival
05. Architecture Energy
06. The Battle for Human Energy
07. Pharaohs of Today
08. Shocking Evidence of the Pharaohs
09. Hashemsfilms
10. The New Worldly Order
And Much More...

WU03. The Divine (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI

WU04. Zeitgeist (Ind Sub) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Menyingkap Misteri di balik tragedi 911, Konspirasi "World New Order", Teori-teori tentang agama paganisme yang ada di dunia, Bisnis besar di balik perang dunia, dan banyak lagi fakta-fakta lain yang disajikan secara mendalam)

All Wake Up Project Video Collection

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
| **ABRAHAM HICKS**  
| *The Teachings of Abraham* |

**AUDIO**

| **01.** The Science of Deliberate Creation 1 CD | 5,000 |  |
| **02.** Ask and it is Given 4 CD | 30,000 | Jul-09 |
| **03.** Money And The Law of Attraction 8 CD + E-Book | 60,000 | Jul-09 | ГОРОШКО ГОРОШКО |

*(Bonus Video : Aligning With Your Veritable Fortune)*

| **04.** Living the Art of Allowing 4 CD | 30,000 | Dec-10 | ГОРОШКО ГОРОШКО |

| **05.** Finding the Path to Joy Through Energy Balance 4 CD | 30,000 | Dec-10 | ГОРОШКО ГОРОШКО |

| **06.** The Vortex 1 1 CD | 10,000 | Jan-11 | ГОРОШКО ГОРОШКО |

*(Where The Law of Attraction Assembles All Cooperative Relationships)*

| **07.** The Vortex 2 1 CD | 10,000 | Feb-11 | ГОРОШКО ГОРОШКО |

*(Thriving In The New World Economy)*

| **08.** Effortless Manifestation 4 CD | 25,000 | Dec-11 | ГОРОШКО ГОРОШКО |

*(Creating Your Reality Through Alignment With Your Inner Being)*

| **09.** Hooked On The Vortex 4 CD | 20,000 | Feb-12 | ГОРОШКО ГОРОШКО |

*(Creating Reality By Creating Your Mood)*

| **10.** Abraham 101 The Basic Teachings of Abraham-Hicks 1 CD | 10,000 | Jun-12 | **RECOMMENDED** |

01. Jerry Opens The Workshop  
02. Giving Birth To New Desires  
03. Manifesting In This Vibrational Universe  
04. How Good This Stream Of Life Can Be

**SMS - 0857.1111.9770**  
**E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOC01.13-Feb-10</td>
<td>San Francisco California 4 CD</td>
<td>20,000 Mar-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC02.14-Mar-10</td>
<td>Caribbean Cruise 11 CD</td>
<td>40,000 Apr-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC03.24-Apr-10</td>
<td>San Antonio Texas 4 CD</td>
<td>20,000 May-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC04.08-May-10</td>
<td>Dallas Texas 4 CD</td>
<td>20,000 Jun-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC05.10-Dec-11</td>
<td>Phoenix Arizona 3 CD</td>
<td>20,000 Jul-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC06.21-Jan-12</td>
<td>San Diego California 3 CD</td>
<td>20,000 Nov-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC07.11-Feb-12</td>
<td>Long Beach California 3 CD</td>
<td>20,000 Dec-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>All Vortex Of Creation Workshop Series Audio Collection</td>
<td>135,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOC01.13-Feb-10</td>
<td>San Francisco California 4 CD</td>
<td>20,000 Mar-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC02.14-Mar-10</td>
<td>Caribbean Cruise 11 CD</td>
<td>40,000 Apr-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC03.24-Apr-10</td>
<td>San Antonio Texas 4 CD</td>
<td>20,000 May-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC04.08-May-10</td>
<td>Dallas Texas 4 CD</td>
<td>20,000 Jun-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC05.10-Dec-11</td>
<td>Phoenix Arizona 3 CD</td>
<td>20,000 Jul-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC06.21-Jan-12</td>
<td>San Diego California 3 CD</td>
<td>20,000 Nov-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC07.11-Feb-12</td>
<td>Long Beach California 3 CD</td>
<td>20,000 Dec-12</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>All Vortex Of Creation Workshop Series Audio Collection</td>
<td>135,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Course Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.Money and the Law of Attraction 1 DVD in 1 MP4</td>
<td>25,000 Sep-09</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Course Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02.The Art of Allowing Vol 1 San Francisco 5 DVD in 5 AVI</td>
<td>80,000 Jun-10</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Course Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03.The Art of Allowing Vol 2 Monterey 5 DVD in 5 AVI</td>
<td>80,000 Jul-10</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Course Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04.Alaskan Well-Being Cruise 2005 5 DVD in 5 AVI</td>
<td>80,000 Aug-10</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>The Vortex 1 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>Where The Law of Attraction Assembles All Cooperative Relationships</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>Jan-11</td>
<td>$ GREAT $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>The Vortex 2 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>Thriving In The New World Economy</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>Feb-11</td>
<td>α GREAT α</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>The Autistic Revolution 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>Children In The Time of Awakening</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>May-11</td>
<td># GREAT #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Processes of Creation 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>(Creating Your Reality Through Alignment With Your Inner Being)</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>May-11</td>
<td># GREAT #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Effortless Manifestation 3 DVD in 3 AVI</td>
<td>(Creating Your Reality Through Alignment With Your Inner Being)</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>Dec-11</td>
<td>↑RECOMMENDED↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hooked On The Vortex 3 DVD in 3 MP4</td>
<td>(Creating Reality By Creating Your Mood)</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>Feb-12</td>
<td>♣GREAT♣</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Abraham 101 : The Basic Teachings of Abraham-Hicks 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>(Creating Your Reality Through Alignment With Your Inner Being)</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>Jun-12</td>
<td>↓RECOMMENDED↓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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06. The Only Law Worth Talking About
07. Fulfilling Your Life's Purpose
08. The Undeniable Call Of Source
09. The Art Of Allowing
12. Forward Looking 3 DVD in 3 MP4
   (Directing Your Thoughts To Attract Your Desires)
13. The Secret Life of Pets 1 DVD in 1 AVI
   (Abraham offers insights into the multifaceted role that "the magnificent beasts" play in our lives and our consciousness)
14. Relationships and Co-Creation 1 DVD in 1 AVI
   (Create the things you desire in your life: Happiness, Prosperity, Health & More Can All Be Yours)

1. The Law of Attraction In Action Series
   L01. Great Expectations ! 1 DVD in 2 MP4
   L02. Keys to Freedom ! 1 DVD in 2 MP4
   L03. Reality Check ! 1 DVD in 2 MP4
   L04. Chill Out ! 1 DVD in 2 MP4
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MOTIVASI BAHASA INGGRIS 01a (20)

L05. Revealing the Secret ! 1 DVD in 2 MP4
25,000 Nov-11 •RECOMMENDED•

L06. Path of Enthusiasm ! 1 DVD in 2 MP4
25,000 Dec-11 |

L07. Everything You Want ! 1 DVD in 2 MP4
25,000 Jan-12 ⊱ RECOMMENDED ⊱

All The Law of Attraction In Action Series Video Collection

VOC. Vortex Of Creation Workshop Series

VOC01. 13-Feb-10 San Fransisco California 4 DVD in 4 MP4
80,000 Mar-12 ♬RECOMMENDED♭

VOC02. 14-Mar-10 Caribbean Cruise 4 DVD in 4 MP4
80,000 Apr-12 RECOMMENDED

VOC03. 24-Apr-10 San Antonio Texas 4 DVD in 4 MP4
80,000 May-12 ‡RECOMMENDED‡

VOC04. 08-May-10 Dallas Texas 4 DVD in 4 MP4
80,000 Jun-12 | RECOMMENDED |
MOTIVASI BAHASA INGGRIS 01a

VOC05.10-Dec-11 Pheonix Arizona 3 DVD in 3 MP4
60,000  Jul-12  [RECOMMENDED]

VOC06.21-Jan-12 San Diego California 3 DVD in 3 MP4
60,000  Nov-12  [RECOMMENDED]

VOC07.11-Feb-12 Long Beach California 3 DVD in 3 MP4
60,000  Dec-12  [RECOMMENDED]

All Vortex Of Creation Workshop Series Video Collection
490,000

All Abraham Hicks Video Collection
1,325,000

All Abraham Hicks Collection
1,625,000

ADAM KHOO
- Singapore’s Number 1 Trainer & Motivator

AUDIO
01.7 Steps To Financial Freedom 1 CD
5,000

02.Patterns Of Excellence 1 CD + E-Book
10,000  2008

03.Secrets of Self-Made Millionaires 12 CD + E-Book
90,000  2008 * RECOMMENDED *

04.6 Ways To Achieve Anything You Want In Life 1 CD
10,000  2008

05.SuperKid Secrets 1 CD
10,000  2008

06.Wealth Academy Secrets 1 CD
10,000  2008

07.Paving The Way To The Top 6 CD + Transcripts
60,000  May-10 ‡ RECOMMENDED ‡

01.Success Psychology, Selling, and Influence
02.Becoming A Bestselling Author
03.Building And Running A Business
04.Driving Yourself To Success
05.Becoming A Millionaire Part 1
06.Becoming A Millionaire Part 2
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08. Patterns of Excellence Complete 10 CD + Manual + Transcript 80,000 Aug-10 RECOMMENDED

01. Ultimate Success Formula
02. The Power of States
03. Introduction to Submodalities
04. The Power of Beliefs
05. Designing Your Life Reframing
06. Values
07. The Magic of Rapport
08. The Milton Model Audio
09. The Meta Model
10. Strategies
All Adam Khoo Audio Collection 265,000

ALAN FOREST SMITH & BRETT MCFALL
- UK's Top Copywriter

VIDEO
01. Advertising MasterClass 2005 9 DVD in 10 AVI 250,000 Dec-10 RECOMMENDED

02. How To Write Yourself A Million Dollars 7 DVD in 8 AVI (Advertising MasterClass 2006) 250,000 Jan-11 RECOMMENDED
All Alan Forrest Smith & Brett McFall Video Collection 480,000
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ANTHONY ROBBINS
- World Number 1 Success Coach

AUDIO
01. Unleash The Power Within 6 CD 30,000
02. Live with passion 6 CD 30,000
03. The Power to Shape Your Destiny 7 CD 35,000
04. Get The Edge 10 CD + E-Book 50,000

05. Lessons in Mastery 6 CD 30,000
06. Power Talk 10 CD (Seharga $199) 50,000
(Personal Results Library)

07. Awaken the Giant Within 1 CD 5,000
08. Giant Steps 2 CD 10,000
09. Personal Power 7 CD 35,000

10. Personal Power II 26 CD + E-Book (Seharga $299) 130,000
(30-Day System The #1 Personal and Professional Achievement System of All Time)

11. Personal Training System 4 CD 20,000
12. Power to Influence 6 CD 30,000
13. The Body You Deserve 11 CD (Seharga $199) 55,000
(Weight Loss Strategies for a Vital Lifestyle)

14. The Decision That Ensures Your Success 1 CD 5,000
15. Time of Your Life 10 CD + E-Book (Seharga $299) 50,000
(More Time For What Really Matters to You)
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16. PowerTalk - The Power of Life Metaphors 1 CD + E-Book 5,000
17. PowerTalk - The Power of Questions 1 CD + E-Book 5,000
18. Unlimited Power 1 CD + E-Book 5,000
19. Unlimited Financial Success 1 CD (High Quality Subliminal Voice, 320 kbps) 10,000 2008
20. Getting Into Actions 1 CD (High Quality Subliminal Voice, 320 kbps) 10,000 2008
21. Total Self Confidence 1 CD (High Quality Subliminal Voice, 320 kbps) 10,000 2008
22. Vibrant Health and Energy 1 CD (High Quality Subliminal Voice, 320 kbps) 10,000 2008
23. Balancing Your Life (With T Harv Eker, Bonnie Holscher, Mark Victor Hansen) 1 CD 10,000 2008 * GREAT *
24. Dare To Create Money (With T Harv Eker, Bonnie Holscher, Robert Kiyosaki, Bob Proctor) 1 CD 10,000 2008 * GREAT *
25. How To Simplify Your Life (With T Harv Eker, Bonnie Holscher, Mark Victor Hansen) 1 CD 10,000 2008 * GREAT *
26. Magnetic Marketing (With T Harv Eker, Bonnie Holscher, Robert Kiyosaki, Bob Proctor) 1 CD 10,000 2008 * GREAT *
27. The Secrets To Passionate, Powerful Partnerships (With T Harv Eker, Mark Victor Hansen) 1 CD 10,000 2008 * GREAT *
28. Seven Millionaires Share Their Secrets To Wealth (With T Harv Eker, Bob Proctor) 2 CD 20,000 2008 * GREAT *
29. Secrets To Financial Freedom (With T Harv Eker) 1 CD 10,000 2008 † GREAT †
30. Success Strategies From A Millionaire Consultant (With Dr. Alan Weiss) 1 CD 10,000 2008 † GREAT †
31. The Decision That Ensures Your Success 1 CD 10,000 2008 † GREAT †
32. Creating Lasting Change 12 CD (Seharga $299) 60,000 Jan-10 † RECOMMENDED †
33. The Ultimate Relationship Program 4 CD + Action Book 30,000 May-10 † GREAT †
34. Be Your Own Boss (With Dan Kennedy) 6 CD 30,000 May-10 † GREAT †
01. You Can Really Do It
02. How To Choose Your Ideal Opportunity
03. The Startup 123
04. How To Get The Money To Start Your Own Business
05. How To Create Low Cost Advertisement
06. Turning Mistake Into Opportunity
35. Living Health 7 CD (Seharga $199) 35,000 Sep-10 [ RECOMMENDED ]
(10 Steps to Creating the Health, Vitality, and Energy You Deserve)
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36. Mastering Influence 11 CD + Workbook (Sekarang $299)  
(A 10-Day System for Strengthening Your Emotional Impact and Increasing Your Sales)

01. Commitment: Your Greatest Power
02. The Science Of Persuasion: Why We Buy
03. The Difference Between Success & Failure
04. Engage! Three Steps to Quality Contact
05. Connect & Create Interest
06. Enroll! How To Qualify And Discover Your Client’s Buying Strategies
07. Create Conviction & Test Close
08. Compel! Make It Real & Assume The Sale
09. Convert Objections Into Commitments
10. Make It Easy & Create a Future

37. The Ultimate Life Success 17 CD + Transcript

All Anthony Robbins Audio Collection

VIDEO
01. Keys to Unlimited Success 2 VCD
02. Life Management System 2 VCD
03. Time of Your Life 2 VCD
04. Unleash The Power Within 2 VCD
05. Unleash The Power Within Preview 1 WMV

06. Conquering Overwhelming Loss 1 DVD in 10 AVI
(Rediscovering A Compelling Future)

07. Negotiating Conflict 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Leadership in Times of Crisis)

08.6 Human Needs (Live in Monterey, California Feb-06) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.</td>
<td><em>Anthony Robbins Biography 1 DVD in 1 AVI</em></td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td><em>Interview With Larry King in CNN 1 DVD in 1 AVI</em></td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td><em>The Ultimate Relationship Program : Love and Passion 6 DVD in 6 AVI</em></td>
<td>90,000</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>- NEW VERSION - &lt;br&gt; (10 Steps to Transform Your Life Where it Counts Most!, Complete With Action Book in PDF) <em>(Seharga $299)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td><em>Financial Freedom 1 DVD in 1 AVI + Workbook + 2 CD</em></td>
<td>35,000</td>
<td>Jan-09</td>
<td>&lt; RECOMMENDED &gt; &lt;br&gt; (3 Steps to Creating &amp; Enjoying the Wealth You Deserve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td><em>Get The Edge 1 DVD in 1 AVI</em></td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>Aug-09</td>
<td>β RECOMMENDED β &lt;br&gt; (7 Days To Transform Your Life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>*Fortune Management 15 DVD in 15 AVI <em>VERY RECOMMENDED</em></td>
<td>250,000</td>
<td>Dec-09</td>
<td>j RECOMMENDED j</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- SMS - 0857.1111.9770
- E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
15. Anthony Robbins in Charlie Rose Show 1 AVI  
   10,000  Jan-10  ★ GREAT ★

16. Unleash The Power Within (New) 4 VCD in 4 AVI  
   80,000  Jun-10  ★ ★ GREAT ★

01. Your Ultimate Success Formula  
02. Keys To Lasting Change  
03. Your Six Human Needs  
04. Strategies For Successful Living

17. Breakthrough With Tony Robbins Complete Series 6 DVD in 13 AVI  
   200,000  Jan-11  $ RECOMMENDED $
   (For the first time on Prime Time television, Tony is demonstrating how to take good people who got a raw deal, whose lives have been seemingly crushed, on a 30-day journey of complete transformation)

01. Frank and Kristen  
02. Ron and Marie  
03. Juaquin and Kim Hawkins  
04. Scott and Mandy Smith  
05. Rick and Melissa Lawson  
06. John Rodriguez

18. Reclaiming Your True Identity 1 DVD in 1 AVI (Seharga $69)  
   25,000  Feb-11  α RECOMMENDED α  
   (The Power of Vulnerability)

19. Time Of Your Life 1 DVD in 1 AVI + 1 CD + Workbook  
   30,000  Mar-11  ≤ RECOMMENDED ≤  
   (3 Ways to Take Control of Your Life)

01. Introduction to RPM The Fastest Way to Results  
02. The Power of Focus and a Clear Vision  
03. Steps 1 and 2 - Focus on Results and Purpose  
04. Step 3 - Create a Massive Action Plan for Meaningful Results
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20. The Edge 1 DVD in 1 AVI + 2 CD + Workbook
(The Power To Change Your Life Now)

01-01. Welcome to the Edge
01-02. The Science of Achievement
01-03. An Extraordinary Psychology Gives You the Edge
01-04. Emotion Is Created by Motion
01-05. Focus, Beliefs, And Language
01-06. Give Yourself the Gift of Time
02-01. Reasons We Don’t Change
02-02. The Pressure Cooker
02-03. Steps 1 & 2 - Conscious Change
02-04. Step 3 - Create and Action Plan
02-05. Step 4 - Uncover Limiting Beliefs
02-06. Step 5 - Set Yourself Up to Win
02-07. Steps 6 & 7 - Massive Action and the Seventh Power

21. Energy For Life 1 DVD in 1 AVI + 2 CD
(The Power of Pure Energy, Creating Natural Balance in Your Body for Maximizing Peak Performance)

01-01. An Introduction to Vitality
01-02. Defy the Diagnosis
01-03. Healing is Believing
02-01. Thinking Prescriptions for Health
02-02. Spontaneous Right Action
02-03. Your Extended Body
02-04. Your Assignment Increasing Your Score

22. Love And Passion 1 DVD in 1 AVI + 1 CD + Workbook
(Your Ultimate Journey to Fulfillment)

01. Setting a Standard for Your Relationship
02. Key Components of an Ultimate Relationship
03. Three Core Relationship Evaluation Questions
04. Your Assignment- 3 Steps to Beginning a New Journey

(Seharga $99, What’s Wrong with the Opposite Sex and how to Fix It Forever)

01. Reclaiming Your Passion
02. The Vital Disciplines of Love and Passion
03. Heal Your Relationship No Matter What
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04. The Psychology of Personalities
24. The Path To Permanent Weight Loss 5 DVD in 5 MP4 + 7 CD + Success Journal
(How To Stop Cycle Of Emotional Weight Loss And Reclaim The Body You Deserve)
(Seharga $249, Complete with Urge Buster Cards + Success Journal)
125,000
Jun-11 = RECOMMENDED =

01. Your Path to Progress - The Real Secret to Lasting Weight Loss
02. Beverly - The Power of You
03. The Urge Buster - How to Instantly Break Your Pattern and Take Back Control
04. Sheila - Let It Shine
05. Regina - Reclaiming Adventure
06. Gulia - The Power of Purpose
07. Lyndsey - Starting Over - How to Let Go of the Past and Celebrate Your Life
25. Profit From The Peak 3 DVD in 4 AVI + 2 CD
85,000
Jun-11 = RECOMMENDED =

01. Understanding Road Ahead: How To Prepare & Protect Your Personal Wealth
02. The Path To Prosperity: 5 Steps To Help You Thrive, Not Just Survive In Though Economic Times
03. Harry Dent and Robert Prechter: How to Find the Opportunities in Financial Market
26. The Ultimate Business Mastery System (With Chet Holmes) 32 DVD in 40 MP4
1,200,000
Apr-11 × RECOMMENDED ×
(Dijual di www.businessbreakthroughs.com/ubms dengan harga $4495) *VERY RECOMMENDED*
(Lead Your Business Effectively, Efficiently & Profitably To Thrive In Any Economic Time)

I.Anthony Robbins DVD Set + Workbook in PDF
01. Introduction - Quick Start: How to Get Maximum Results Out of This Program
02. Discipline 1 - Invincible Leadership: The Secret to Explosive Growth
03. Discipline 2 - The Only 3 Ways to Grow Your Business: How to Create Geometric Growth Now
04. Discipline 3 - Strategic Innovation: 5 Actions that Will Give You an Unfair Advantage
05. Discipline 4 - The Power of Influence: Solve Problems & Win!
06. Discipline 5 - The Rapid Planning Method: 3 Master Steps to Take Immediate Control of Your Time, Your Life & Your Business
07. Integration - The 5 Keys to Wealth & Happiness
08. Pathway To Profits - How We Went from Zero to a Billion in the Home Building Business with CEO Gerardo de Nicolas
09. Bonus - The Ultimate Formula for Creating Lasting Change with Gene McNaughton
II. Chet Holmes DVD Set + Workbook in PDF
01. Becoming a Marketing Master: Secrets of the Super Strategist and How to Build a Core Story
02. How to Build a Complete, Turnkey Virtual Sales Organization on Straight Commission
03. Best Buyer Strategy: The Fastest, Least Expensive Method to Double Sales
04. Create the Ultimate Competitive Advantage: How to Go from $0 to $100 Million...Or a Billion
05. Time and Results Management Secrets of Billionaires
06. Hiring and Talent: The Key that Makes (Or Costs) You Millions
07. The Seven "Musts" of Marketing
08. Detailing and Perfecting the Sales Process
09. Perfecting Your Follow-Up
10. The High Art of Getting Appointments with Anyone - Part 1
11. The High Art of Getting Appointments with Anyone - Part 2
12. Professional Presenting: Rules and Skills Training
III. Modeling The Masters DVDs + Workbook in PDF
01. Stephen Covey - The Speed of Trust
02. Tony Hsieh - The Zappos Story: How We Deliver Happiness & Make Billions
03b. Jay Abraham - The Maven Matrix: How To Achieve Stature as the Recognized Expert in Your Market
03c. Jay Abraham - Q&A: Common Questions about Growing Your Business
04. Eben Pagan - How to Think Like a Marketing Genius
05. Gary Vaynerchuk - Turning Your Passion into a Successful Business
06a. Vishen Lakhiani - The 6 Patterns that Will Make Your Customers Fall in Love You
06b. Anik Singal - 5 Steps to Generating Online Leads and Sales through Pay-Per-Click
06c. Mike Koenigs - The 10x10x14 Formula
06d. Internet Marketing Masters: Vishen Lakhiani, Anik Singal, Mike Koenigs & Doug Williams
07. Andy Miller - Consultative Selling
08. Brendon Burchard - Harnessing the Power of Corporate Sponsorships & Non-Profit Partners
09. Scott Hallman - The Windfall Profits Workshop
10. Jill Lublin - Create the News, Control Your Message
12. Scott Hallman - The Hierarchy of Opportunities Workshop
27. The Ultimate Relationship Program: Divorce Prevention 5 DVD in 5 AVI
(10 Days to Transform Your Life Where it Counts Most!, Complete With Workbook in PDF) (Seharga $299)

01. Creating Everlasting Love
02. The Importance of Trust, Respect and Presence
03. The Power of Connection
04. The Power of Alignment
05. Finding Love and Compassion

28. The Ultimate Life Success 17 DVD in 17 AVI
(The Best Compilation of Tony Robbins's Programs)

Few Things You Will Learn:
Decisions and life direction
Revisiting & revising key decisions
Breaking through a limiting identity
Accessing strength & response
Reconfiguring your life values
Values Elicitation
Reconnecting with what you've lost
Overcoming blame
Reclaiming your choices
Balancing choices & positions
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Understanding & correcting cross-hierarchical protection
Understanding & correcting reactive communication patterns
Understanding social group structure & reassigning roles
Reconfiguring a social group by shifting the priorities in one member

The Seven Master Steps
Intensive on executing the steps
Indirect Negotiation
Intensive on Indirect negotiations
Understanding Life Stages
Unlimited energy for your life
Experience for life blessing
Maximizing your Career

29. Robbins Madanes Coach Training 31 DVD in 31 AVI + MP3 + Transcript 900,000 Sep-11 RECOMMENDED
(Learn Intervention and Communication Skills from the Masters) (Dijual di www.RobbinsMadanes.com Seharga $3500)
(Complete With Transcript + Teleclass Audio + Transcript) *VERY RECOMMENDED*

01. Introduction To Strategic Intervention
   01-01. Lyndsey - Identifying resources and overcoming helplessness
   01-02. Dana & Greg - Finding meaning and purpose
   01-03. Beverley - Identifying a strength and magnifying it to create real results
   01-04. Tahnee - Overcoming fears & breaking through to the life you really want
   01-05. Paul and Jenn - Laying Down Your Weapons

02. Mastery Unit - Life Planning & Revising
   02-01. Lise - Revisiting & revising key decisions
   02-02. Sukey - Breaking through a limiting identity
   02-03. Jim - Overcoming an overwhelming crisis & managing emotions
   02-04. Jim - Reconfiguring your life values

03. Mastery Unit - Overcoming Inner Conflicts
   03-01. Sheila - Overcoming abuse, finding your core energy
   03-02. Regina - Overcoming internal conflict, creating determination, and letting go
   03-03. Gulia - Resolving mother-daughter conflict

04. Mastery Unit - Resiliency In Crisis / Overcoming Grief
   04-01. Maggie - Reconnecting with what you've lost
   04-02. Gary - Overcoming blame
   04-03. Carol - Reclaiming your choices
   04-04. Carol - Reclaiming your choices: family and children

05. Intervention Intensive
   05-01. Mark Leadership Film - The Seven Master Steps
   05-02. Asad & Bernie - Indirect Negotiation

06. Mastery Unit - Leaving Home
   06. Scott - The family life cycle and the challenge of leaving home

07. Mastery Unit - Early Marriage
   07-01. Arantza & Alan - Rekindling Intimacy And Passion
   07-02. Marcus & Belle - Overcoming Infidelity

08. Mastery Unit - Mid-Marriage
   08-01. Jessica - Compassion and Forgiveness
   08-02. Sam & Daryl - Transforming arguments into greater closeness

09. Mastery Unit - Second Marriages/Triads
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09-01. Susanne & Ole - Accepting A Partner’s Loved Ones
09-02. Justin & Ruthie - Overcoming shyness
10. Mastery Unit - Increasing Marital Passion
10-01. Karen & Warren - Double Binds
10-02. Smart Marriages Workshop - Core teachings of Relationship Education delivered by Anthony Robbins
10-03. Mike & Judy - The Older Couple
11. Mastery Unit - Systemic Thinking & Hierarchies
11-01. Ocean - Understanding & Correcting Cross-Hierarchical Protection
11-02. Ocean - Understanding & Correcting Reactive Communication Patterns
11-03. Sandra - Creating Closeness In Your Family

30. Anthony Robbins in Oprah’s Next 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(Oprah visits a Tony Robbins event and talks to the motivational speaker about overcoming failures. Robbins also discusses how he gained his prominence)

M. The New Money Masters Series *VERY RECOMMENDED*
(Learn from the world leading internet marketers - “Money Masters” - who started with nothing, and who are now multi-millionaires)

M01. Jeff Walker (Founder & CEO, SixInSeven) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(The Ultimate Product Launch Formula: “How I Made a Million Dollars in 24 Hour”)
+ Special Bonus Money Master Live With Jeff Walker 1 AVI

M02. Dean Jackson (The Lifestyle King) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(“How I Developed Passive Revenue and Created a Life on My Terms”)
+ Special Bonus Money Masters Teleseminar with Dean Jackson MP3

M03. Frank Kern (The Web’s Best) 1 DVD in 1 AVI
(“How a Surfer and Family Man Started with Nothing and Learn to Generate $23.8 Million in 24 Hours”)
+ Special Bonus Teleclass with Frank Kern and Tony Robbins MP3 + Transcript
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M04. John Reese (Ultimate Cash Turnaround) 1 DVD in 1 AVI  
("How I Went From $107,910 in Credit Card Debt to Making One Million Dollars in a Single Day Online")  
+ Special Bonus Money Masters Teleseminar with John Reese MP3

M05. Mike Koenigs (Push Button Machine) 1 DVD in 1 AVI  
("How I Learn to Use Video to Turn Ideas Into Massive Traffic…and Cash")  
+ Special Bonus Money Master Live With Mike Koenigs 1 AVI

M06. Russell Brunson (Passion Into Profits) 1 DVD in 1 AVI  
("How I Turned a Little Idea Into a $10 Million Dollar a Year Business")  
+ Special Bonus Money Master Live With Russell Brunson 1 AVI

M07. Eben Pagan (The New Wealth) 1 DVD in 1 AVI + Workbook  
("How I Turned Corporate Structure Upside Down and Made Millions in the Process")  
+ Special Bonus Money Master Live With Eben Pagan 1 AVI

M08. Marie Forleo (The Rich, Happy & Hot Entrepreneur) 1 DVD in 1 MP4  
("How a Jersey Girl Defied Conventional Wisdom and Used Hustle, Humor and Passion to Create an Extraordinary Business and Life")  
+ Special Bonus Money Master Live With Marie Forleo 1 AVI

M09. Chris Brogan (Trust, Leverage, Community and Wealth) 1 DVD in 1 AVI  
("3 Keys to Building a Mind-Blowing Relationship With Your Clients")  
+ Special Bonus Money Master Live With Chris Brogan 1 AVI

E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
M10. John Carlton (Confessions of a Marketing Rebel) 1 DVD in 1 MP4
("How a Clueless Slacker Become a Notorious Marketing Wizard with
Some Hooks, Killer Storytelling & Old-School Influence Secrets")
+ Special Bonus Money Master Live With John Carlton 1 AVI
35,000 Apr-11 × RECOMMENDED ×

M11. Brendon Burchard (How To Grow Your Business Geometrically)
1 DVD in 1 AVI
("The 4 Core Secrets to Power Partnership") + Special Bonus Money Master Live With Brendon Burchard 1 AVI
35,000 May-11 ≠ RECOMMENDED ≠

M12. Chet Holmes (Business Breakthroughs) 1 DVD in 1 MP4
("Four Proven Methods to Double Your Sales in 12 Months Flat")
+ Special Bonus Money Master Live With Chet Holmes 1 AVI
35,000 Jul-11 ◊ RECOMMENDED ◊

All The New Money Masters Series Video Collection 400,000

All Anthony Robbins Video Collection 4,425,000

PC CD
01. RPM Life Planner Software 2.20 1 CD
10,000 May-10 ‡ GREAT ‡

All Anthony Robbins Collection 5,425,000
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ARMAND MORIN  
- Founder of SMART (Seminar Marketing Alliance Resource Team)

## AUDIO

### 01. NEXT Level Promoter’s BootCamp 17 CD

- **Price:** 85,000
- **Date:** Mar-10
- **Recommended:**

### 02. SMART Seminar Marketing Explained 30 CD + E-Book

(Expert Training on How To Promote And Market The Perfect Seminar Every Time)

- **Price:** 125,000
- **Date:** Mar-10
- **Recommended:**

## VIDEO

### 01. NEXT Level Promoter’s BootCamp 14 DVD in 14 AVI *VERY RECOMMENDED*

( Seminar Ticket Price $1.997 , Make A Lot of Money From Making Seminar, featuring Armand Morin, Debra Thompson, Dave Lakhani, Heather Seitz, David Hancock, Michel Fortin, Craig Perrine, Tracy Childers)

- **Price:** 350,000
- **Date:** Apr-10
- **Recommended:**

### 02. Internet Mindset and Blogs 1 DVD in 1 AVI

- **Price:** 25,000
- **Date:** Nov-12
- **Recommended:**

## Collections

- **All Armand Morin Audio Collection:** 200,000
- **All Armand Morin Video Collection:** 365,000
- **All Armand Morin Collection:** 550,000

---

**SMS** - 0857.1111.9770  
**E-MAIL** - BosKucing@gmail.com
AWAI
- American Writers and Artists Institute

VIDEO
01.AWAI 2007 FastTrack to Success Seminar 21 DVD in 67 AVI 700,000 Mar-11 ≤ RECOMMENDED ≥
(Seminar Ticket Price $1999, Reaching New Heights - FastTrack to Success Bootcamp)

01.Reaching New Heights FastTrack To Success
02.Joe Vitale - Inspired Marketing: The Astonishing New Way To Achieve Staggering Success
03.Matthew Furey - Multi-Million Dollar Email Strategies
04.Mike Palmer & Paul Hollingshead - How We Write Million Dollar Packages
05.John Forde - Know And Profit From Your Prospect: Beyond The Basics
06.Heather Lloyd Martin - Secrets Of SEO Copywriting Success
07.Will Newman - Mastering The Headline Maze Using The 11-Point Checklist
08.Matthew Furey - How To Be A No Limit Copywriter
09.Jeff Johannigman & Ilise Benun - Selling Yourself: How To Speed Read Your Prospects
10.Herschell Gordon Lewis - Is Your Copy Firing Bullets... or Blanks?
11.The Wonderful World of Niche Marketing: Discovering Your Passion
13.Lori Haller & Donna Doyle - What Copywriters Need To Know About Graphic Design
14.Jenny Thompson - Chia Pets, Swingers, and Firehoses... How To Use Them To Make Your First Million
16.Michael Masterson & Bob Bly - The Art Of Crafting Controls
17.Testimonials
18.Gary Hennerberg - 21 Tips: How To Successfully Respond To A Spec Assignment
19.Jennifer Stevens - Profit-Making Pro-Level Techniques For Polishing And Presenting Your Work
20.Kimberly Seville - Fundraising Masterclass: Years Of Experience.... In About An Hour!
21.Gary & Merri Scott - The Long Tail Copywriting: How To Be Self-Fulfilled And Cash In On Writing & Publishing

02.AWAI 2008 FastTrack to Success Bootcamp-in-Your-Home Program 25 AVI 450,000 Apr-11 × RECOMMENDED ×
(Complete Copywriting Home Study Course With Reports & Spec Challenges in PDF)

01.Michael Masterson - Copy Logic: New Breakthroughs in in Creating Killer Copy
02.Mike Palmer - What I Did That Turned Me into a 6-Figure Copywriter
03.Bob Bly, Sandy Franks, Rebecca Matter, Sara Pond, Monica Day, Ed Gandia, Pam Foster, Joshua Bos
04.Don Hauptman - Greatest Hits From His 30 Years of Direct-Response Copywriting – and These Lessons Can Make You a More Successful Copywriter
05.Will Newman - Mastering the Headline Maze: Building Powerful Headlines Using the 11-Point Checklist
06.Bob Bly - The Internet Marketing Retirement Plan
07.Jennifer Stevens & John Forde - The Ultimate Hook: "Do" or "Die" in the First Three Seconds
08.Carline Anglade-Cole, Lori Haller - The Oprah Story "The Making of a Blockbuster Promo"
09.John Forde & Will Newman - Just Three Things: Everything You Need to Unlock the Customer Mind
10.Kimberly Seville - Fundraising Masterclass
13.Jennifer Stevens - Painless Polish and Presentation: Pro-Level Tools for Editing and Submitting Your Copy
14.Chris Marlow - Discover My Niche Worksheet
15.Will Newman, John Forde, Jennifer Stevens - An Intro to the Peer Review Process
16.Mike Palmer - An Intro to the CUBA Critique Process
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MOTIVASI BAHASA INGGRIS 01a (37)

17. Donna Doyle, Lori Haller - What Copywriters Need to Know About Design
18. Mark Everett Johnson - Is Direct Mail Dead
19. John Forde, Jennifer Stevens - Just One Thing: The Only Way to Make Your Offer Sing
20. Sara Pond, Carline A Cole, Kimberly Seville, Herschell G Lewis - Introduction to Niche Markets
21. Gary Hennerberg, Mark E. Johnson, Jay Livingston, Sandy Franks - Intro to Financial Markets
22. Don Mahoney, Bob Bly - Living the Freelance Copywriting Lifestyle
23. Gary Hennerberg - Turning Spec Challenges into Paying Assignments
24. Herschell Gordon Lewis - "Close" Works in Horseshoes But Not in Copy
25. Michael Masterson - The Most Productive Three Hours You Will Spend as a Copywriter

All AWAI Video Collection 1,100,000

BASHAR

AUDIO
01. A Time Of Change 1 CD  5,000 Feb-12 ★GREAT★
02. Creating Your Reality 1 CD  5,000 Feb-12 ★GREAT★
03. Debunking The Debunkers 1 CD  5,000 Feb-12 ★GREAT★
04. Denial Separation and Projection 1 CD  5,000 Feb-12 ★GREAT★
05. Diving Into The Unknown 1 CD  5,000 Feb-12 ★GREAT★
06. End of Time 1 CD  5,000 Mar-12 ★GREAT★
07. Fundamentals 1 CD  5,000 Mar-12 ★GREAT★
08. RSVP 1 CD  5,000 Mar-12 ★GREAT★
09. The Art Of Channeling 1 CD  5,000 Mar-12 ★GREAT★
10. The Illusion Of Power 1 CD  5,000 Mar-12 ★GREAT★
11. The Legacy 1 CD  5,000 Apr-12 ★GREAT★
12. Keys of Ascension 2 CD  10,000 Apr-12 ★GREAT★
13. Resonance Of The Land 2 CD  10,000 Apr-12 ★GREAT★
14. Future Memory 3 CD  15,000 Apr-12 ★GREAT★
15. Shattering Patterns 4 CD  20,000 Apr-12 ★GREAT★
16. Accelerating ET Contact 4 CD  20,000 May-12 ★GREAT★
17. Accepting Yourself 4 CD  20,000 May-12 ★GREAT★
(Channeled From The Ascended Masters of Spiritual Hierarchy)

18. Beyond The Secret 4 CD  20,000 Jun-12 ★GREAT★
19. The Span 2010-2015 4 CD  20,000 Jun-12 ★GREAT★
20. A Matter Of Faith 6 CD  30,000 Jun-12 ★GREAT★

All Bashar Audio Collection 200,000

VIDEO
01. Bashar Intensive 4 DVD in 4 AVI  100,000 Aug-11 ΔGREATΔ
("Sacred Circuitry" and "Wholeness of Being")

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
02. Changing Core Beliefs Workshop 29 MP4
Core beliefs are the blueprint from which we manifest our reality and Bashar takes us deeper than ever before into the process of identifying and transforming your core beliefs. Through two powerful GUIDED MEDITATIONS and several unique visual tools and exercises, Bashar provides you with a process and a protocol designed to change your mental patterns and bring to the surface any core beliefs that are limiting your experience of life.

03. Tuning In - Spirit Channelers in America 1 DVD in 1 AVI

04. The Art Of Channeling 3 DVD in 3 WMV

05. Hall of Mirrors 3 DVD in 3 MP4
Exploring the idea of reflections and how to smoothly make changes within the ego structure so as to form a more coherent and constructive personality. A discussion on the experience of process and how events seemingly linked by process are separate experiences. Q&A includes: How can I refine my beliefs about the collapse of the economy? Are the Annunaki part of the "Council of Nine?", Will Comet Elenin impact earth? How can I reduce or eliminate the idea of process? Was Jesus an actual being?

06. Simultaneity of Existence and Connecting to the Oversoul 4 DVD in 4 MP4
Using concepts from quantum physics, Bashar shares with us the truth behind the concepts of past lives and reincarnation, and then explains how we can use our multi-dimensional nature to effortlessly create major changes in our reality.

07. Meditations Holotope Experiences 17 AVI + 9 MP4 + PDF
(15 Minutes in Hyperspace, Channeling Exercise, Guided Meditation, Personality Integration Meditation, etc)
At this exciting conference designed to discuss the idea of Alien Contact, Bashar discusses the critical things you can do to prepare for 2012 and beyond, finding your highest excitement, probable realities, enlightenment, fear, the art of channeling and more!

Join us for this first stage of our transition into 2012. Bashar will act as your guide as we approach the threshold of this earth-changing year! Features a Light Labyrinth meditation.

BILL BARTMANN
- Master of Bouncing Back, From Homeless at 14 to Billionaire, then Bankrupt, then Bouncing Back become Billionaire.

01. Billionaire Secrets To Success 4 CD + E-Book
02. Nine Steps to Achieve Any Goal 1 CD
03. Ten Steps to Overcome Any Failure 1 CD
04. Change Your Focus & Change Your Life 1 CD
05. Teleseminars 4 CD

All Bill Bartman Audio Collection

01. Nine Steps to Achieve Any Goal 1 DVD in 1 AVI
02. Ten Steps to Overcome Any Failure 1 DVD in 1 AVI
03. Change Your Focus & Change Your Life 1 DVD in 1 AVI

All Bashar Video Collection

All Bashar Collection
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04. Managing People 1 DVD in 1 AVI 20,000 Nov-10 RECOMMENDED

04. Managing People 1 DVD in 1 AVI

All Bill Bartmann Video Collection 85,000

All Bill Bartmann Collection 155,000

BILL GATES
- The Richest Man on the Earth

AUDIO
01. The Speed of Thought 6 CD 30,000
02. Showing Up For Life 3 CD 30,000 Jul-11 GREAT

All Bill Gates Audio Collection 50,000

VIDEO
01. Biography of Bill Gates 1 DVD in 1 AVI *TEXT BAHASA INGGRIS* 15,000 2008 GREAT

02. Pirates of Silicon Valley 1 DVD in 1 AVI 25,000 Jan-10 GREAT
(Story About Bill Gates and Steve Jobs in Silicon Valley) VERY RARE MOVIE TEXT BAHASA INGGRIS

03. Bill Gates in Charlie Rose Show 1 AVI 10,000 Jan-10 GREAT

04. How a Geek Changed The World 1 DVD in 1 AVI 20,000 Feb-10 GREAT

05. BBC Worlds Most Powerful - Bill Gates vs Steve Jobs 1 DVD in 1 AVI 25,000 Feb-11 GREAT
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06.D5 - All Things Digital Conference (With Steve Jobs) 1 DVD in 1 AVI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Bill Gates Video Collection</td>
<td>110,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Bill Gates Collection</td>
<td>150,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOB PROCTOR
- The Master of "The Secret"

AUDIO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01. The Goal Achiever 8 CD</td>
<td>40,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. Money 1 CD</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03. Tele-Seminar 21 CD</td>
<td>105,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01. As A Man Thinketh 3 CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. Calmness 2 CD + E-Book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03. Daring Greatly 2 CD + E-Book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04. Life’s Great Law 2 CD + E-Book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05. Making Impossible Possible 2 CD + E-Book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06. Power of Persistence 2 CD + E-Book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07. You Were Born Rich 6 CD + E-Book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08. The Science of Getting Rich 2 CD + E-Book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

04. Success Puzzle 6 CD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04. Success Puzzle 6 CD</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>2008 + GREAT +</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

05. Your Mission on Commission 8 CD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05. Your Mission on Commission 8 CD</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>Jan-10 + GREAT +</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

06. You Were Born Rich Homestudy 16 CD + Workbook
(Everyone is Born Rich in Potential, most people are just a little short of money)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06. You Were Born Rich Homestudy 16 CD + Workbook</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>Feb-10 + RECOMMENDED +</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Based on The Secret of Getting Rich by Wallace D Wattles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07. The Secret of Getting Rich Homestudy 18 CD + Workbook</td>
<td>120,000</td>
<td>Mar-10 + RECOMMENDED +</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

01. Introduction
02. The Right to be Rich
03. There is a Science of Getting Rich
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04. Is Opportunity Monopolized
05. The First Principle in the Science of Getting Rich
06. Increasing Life
07. How Riches Come to You
08. Gratitude
09. Thinking in the Certain Way
10. How to Use the Will
11. Further Use of the Will
12. Acting in the Certain Way
13. Effective Action
14. Getting Into the Right Business
15. The Impression of Increase
16. The Advancing Person
17. Some Cautions and Concluding Observations

08. Success Series 12 CD (Seharga $145) 75,000 Apr-10 [RECOMMENDED]
(Bob Proctor reveals the 12 simple concepts and action steps behind every millionaire’s success – none of which requires a thin dime. In this Bob Proctor series, you’ll learn how to institute the following into your abundance-driven life)

01. Success
02. Decision
03. Risk
04. Persistence
05. Responsibility
06. Confidence
07. Action
08. Money
09. Goals
10. Attitude
11. Creativity
12. Communication

09. The 11 Forgotten Laws (With Mary Morrissey) 12 CD 75,000 Aug-10 [RECOMMENDED]
(www.the11forgottenlaws.com Seharga $97)
(In this course Bob Proctor teams up with Mary Morrissey to deliver a product that is designed to go beyond the Law of Attraction. The basis of the program is defining all the 11 laws of the universe not just the Law of Attraction. It is highly recommended especially if you want to further your education on the law of attraction)

01. Working With the Law
02. The Law of Thinking
03. The Law of Supply
04. The Law of Attraction
05. The Law of Receiving
06. The Law of Increase
07. The Law of Compensation
08. The Law of Non-Resistance
09. The Law of Forgiveness
10. The Law of Sacrifice
11. The Law of Obedience
12. The Law of Success
10. Create Your Own Economy 6 CD + Workbook + Bonus Video  
(You can earn so much money while you are sleeping that you can do what you want while you are awake)

01. The Starting Point
02. Formula For Fulfilment
03. The Paradigm Phenomena
04. Sense Of Urgency
05. Multiple Sources Of Income
06. M.A.P. And Masteminding

11. The Science of Getting Rich Program 17 CD + Workbook + BONUS
(Learn The Powerful Formula To Achieve Your Financial Goals With Mathematical Precision...  
And Overcome Your Fears Of An Unpredictable Economy)

Session #1 - The Right to be Rich  
Session #2 - There is a Science of Getting Rich  
Session #3 - Is Opportunity Monopolized?  
Session #4 - The First Principle in the Science of Getting Rich  
Session #5 - Increasing Life  
Session #6 - How Riches Come to You  
Session #7 - Gratitude  
Session #8 - Thinking In a Certain Way  
Session #9 - How to Use the Will  
Session #10 - Further Use of the Will  
Session #11 - Acting In a Certain Way  
Session #12 - Effective Action  
Session #13 - Getting Into the Right Business  
Session #14 - The Impression of Increase  
Session #15 - The Advancing Person  
Session #16 - Some Cautions and Concluding Observations  
Session #17 - A Summary of the Secret Science of Getting Rich  

BONUS VIDEO : The Five Levels of Manifestation + Subliminal Video  
BONUS AUDIO : Burt Goldman - Prosperity Program, The Quantum Jumping Midas Jump, etc  
BONUS E-BOOK : Learn The Success Secrets of Some the World's GREATEST Legends & etc

All Bob Proctor Audio Collection 850,000

VIDEO

01. You Were Born Rich 6 DVD in 6 AVI + E-Book 90,000 2008 + RECOMMENDED +

02. The Science of Getting Rich 1 DVD in 1 AVI + E-Book 20,000 2008 ! RECOMMENDED !
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03. Paradigm Shift 2 DVD in 7 AVI

04. Akasha A State of Mind 4 DVD in 5 AVI

05. The Secret To Wealth Mind and Money Strategies 10 DVD in 20 AVI + Workbook

06. Thinking Into Results (With Sandy Gallagher) 12 DVD in 12 AVI
Lesson 4: The Secret Genie
Lesson 5: Thinking into Results
Lesson 6: Environment is But Our Looking Glass
Lesson 7: Trample the Terror Barrier
Lesson 8: The Power of Praxis
Lesson 9: The Magic Word
Lesson 10: The Most Valuable Person
Lesson 11: Leaving Everyone with the Impression of Increase
Lesson 12: Magnifying the Mind

07. The Art of Thinking 3 DVD in 3 AVI + 3 CD (Seharga $247)
Oct-11 \ RECOMMENDED /
(Many of the world’s greatest leaders, inventors, motivators and visionaries have all agreed upon one thing.
It even goes back into biblical times and that is: “You are what you think about.”)

S. Six Minutes To Success Series (www.SixMinutesToSuccess.com)
("Six Minutes to Success" is a new program by Bob Proctor - a world renowned expert on human mind and potential,
developed to give you an opportunity to be personally coached by him through short daily video messages
(approximately 2 minutes each) that are available through Six Minutes membership site. Every video consists
of a new idea/concept plus a daily assignment from Bob to help you apply new concept right away)

S01. Six Minutes To Success Part 1 66 AVI + PDF
Aug-11 \ RECOMMENDED

S02. Six Minutes To Success Part 2 66 AVI + PDF
Aug-11 \ RECOMMENDED

S03. Six Minutes To Success Part 3 66 AVI + PDF
Sep-11 \ RECOMMENDED

S04. Six Minutes To Success Part 4 65 AVI + PDF
Sep-11 \ RECOMMENDED
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BRAD SUGARS
- The founder and The Owner of Action Coach International
- Australia Number 1 Business Coach

AUDIO
01. 2-Day Competitive Edge Seminar 12 CD  60,000  Mar-09
02. Building A Championship Team 2 CD   20,000  Mar-09
03. How To Write Advertisements That Sell 2 CD  20,000  Mar-09
04. Make Customer Service Pay 2 CD  20,000  Mar-09
05. Putting Strategic Marketing To Use In Your Business 2 CD  20,000  Mar-09
06. Relationship Marketing & Referral Based Business 2 CD  20,000  Mar-09
07. Sales Made Simple 2 CD  20,000  Mar-09
08. SalesRICH 2009 18 CD  150,000  Nov-11 \RECOMMENDED\ (Recorded From 3 Day Live Seminar)

VIDEO
01. Mind Rich 1 DVD in 2 AVI (Seharga 500rb)  10,000
02. Six Steps To A Better Business 1 DVD in 1 AVI (Seharga 500rb)  15,000 2008 * GREAT *
03. Think Act Be Rich 1 DVD in 1 AVI (Seharga 500rb)  20,000 2008 ! GREAT !

All Brad Sugars Audio Collection 320,000

All Six Minutes To Success Series Video Collection 270,000

All Bob Proctor Video Collection 1,700,000

All Bob Proctor Collection 2,500,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04. Billionaire in Training 1 DVD in 3 AVI</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>! GREAT !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05. Business Secrets 12 VCD in 12 AVI</td>
<td>90,000</td>
<td>Mar-09</td>
<td>~ GREAT ~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Your Business Leverage System, How To Write Ads That Sell, Relationship Marketing &amp; Loyalty Marketing, Becoming An Entrepreneurial Leader)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01. Multiplying Your Marketing Turnover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. Strategic Niche Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03. How To Write Ads That Sell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04. How To Write Ads That Sell part 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05. Secrets of Sales Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06. Sales Made Simple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07. Loyalty Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08. Building a Referral Based Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09. Making Customer Service Pay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Leadership, You and Your Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Building a Championship Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. How To Be A True Entrepreneur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06. Property Coach 4 DVD in 4 AVI</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>Apr-09</td>
<td>6 RECOMMENDED 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07. Sales Rich 7 DVD in 7 AVI</td>
<td>300,000</td>
<td>Jan-10</td>
<td>3 RECOMMENDED 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>VERY RECOMMENDED</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08. Successful Franchising 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>Jun-11</td>
<td>= RECOMMENDED =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09. Business Basics 84 AVI</td>
<td>450,000</td>
<td>Jun-11</td>
<td>= RECOMMENDED =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(Business Basics is a series of 84 short training videos with Brad Sugars presenting on everything a business owner needs to know - as could only be done by the founder of ActionCoach a large small business coaching organisation. <em>They are the foundation of the ActionCoach business coaching system that has helped thousands of business owners all over the world build better, more profitable, and more successful businesses)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Be Do Have 6 MP4

01. Participation
02. Working The Formula for Change
03. The Identity Iceberg
04. The Formula for Life Success
05. Building Your Dreams
06. Final Notes

11. 6 Steps to Business Freedom 5 MP4

Business Mastery - How To Set the Ultimate Goals + Niche - Startup Basics & Never Compete on Price
Leverage - Make Business Run Without You + Synergy - Team and Marketing as an Investment
How To Be Successful Businessman

12. MindRICH 5 MP4

01. How To Climb the Entrepreneurship Ladder
02. How To Build Assets
03. How To Invest Above Average Investors
04. How To Join Investment Clubs
05. How To Get to the Top Level of Wealth

13. Why you Need a Business Coach 3 MP4

14. 5 Ways to Massive Profits 2 MP4

15. 5 Levels of Entrepreneurship 1 MP4

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
16.6 Levels of Entrepreneurs 1 MP4

17. Dreams Goals Plan Action Method 1 MP4

All Brad Sugars Video Collection

All Brad Sugars Collection

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
BRIAN TRACY
- The Trainer of Psychology of Achievement

AUDIO
01. Accelerated Learning Techniques 13 CD 65,000
02. Success Psychology 1 CD 5,000
03. Get Paid More and Promoted Faster 1 CD 5,000
04. How to Gain 2 Extra Hours A Day 1 CD 5,000
05. Make A Million 1 CD 5,000
06. The New Psychology of Achievement 6 CD + E-Book (Seharga $125) 30,000

07. 21 Absolutely Unbreakable Laws of Money 1 CD 5,000
08. 21 Ways to be 100 1 CD 5,000
09. 21 Ways to Build A High Profit Business 1 CD 5,000
10. 21 Ways to Build Your Own Business 1 CD 5,000
11. 21 Ways to Double Your Productivity 1 CD 5,000
12. 21 Ways to Stay In Love Forever 1 CD 5,000
13. 21 Success Secrets of Self Made Millionaire 1 CD + E-Book 5,000
14. 21 Great Ways To Become A Sales Superstar 1 CD 5,000
15. 21 Great Ways To Hire And Keep The Best People 1 CD 5,000
16. 21 Great Ways To Manage Your Time and Double Your Productivity 1 CD 5,000
17. 21 Great Ways To Become An Outstanding Manager 1 CD 5,000
18. 21 Great Ways To Start And Build Your Own Successful Business 1 CD 5,000
19. 21 Great Ways To Get Ahead In Your Career 1 CD 5,000
20. 21 Great Ways To Get The Job You Want 1 CD 5,000
21. Effective Manager Series - Marketing 1 CD 5,000
22. Effective Manager Series - Creativity 1 CD 5,000
23. Effective Manager Series - Leadership 1 CD 5,000
24. Effective Manager Series - Negotiating 1 CD 5,000
25. Focal Point 1 CD 5,000
26. The Psychology of Selling 6 CD (Seharga $125) 30,000

27. The Science of Self Confidence 6 CD 30,000
28. Eat That Frog! 21 Ways To Stop Procrastinating And Get More Done In Less Time 1 CD + E-Book 5,000
29. Action Strategies 1 CD 5,000
30. Breaking The Success Barrier 1 CD 5,000
31. The Power of Clarity 6 CD + E-Book (Seharga $125) 50,000

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
32. The Ultimate Goals Program 8 CD + E-Book (Seharga $125)  
80,000 2008

33. Crunch Time 1 CD  
10,000 2008
34. Quality of Master Achiever 1 CD  
10,000 2008
35. Affirmation 1 CD  
10,000 2008
36. Luck Factor 3 CD  
30,000 2008
37. Personal Success 1 CD  
10,000 2008
38. Why People Buy 1 CD  
10,000 2008
39. Success Mastery Academy 16 CD  
120,000 2008 $ RECOMMENDED $
40. Million Dollar Habits 1 CD + E-Book  
10,000 2008 $ GREAT $
41. Maximum Achievement 2 CD  
20,000 2008 $ GREAT $
42. Getting Rich In America 1 CD  
10,000 2008 $ GREAT $
43. Investing Wealth Management (With Robert G Allen) 4 CD  
40,000 2008 $ GREAT $
44. Doubling Your Brain Power 1 CD  
10,000 2008 # GREAT #
45. Tactics and Countertactics of Negotiating 1 CD  
10,000 2008 # GREAT #
46. Ten Keys To Success In Selling 1 CD  
10,000 2008 # GREAT #
47. 24 Techniques for Closing the Sales 1 CD  
10,000 Oct-09 # GREAT #
48. Psychology of Success 6 CD  
45,000 Sep-10 [ RECOMMENDED ]
49. Something For Nothing 7 CD  
50,000 Sep-10 [ RECOMMENDED ]
50. Change Your Thinking Change Your Life 1 CD (Seharga 99rb)  
(How To Unlock Your Full Potential For Success, Achievement And More Money)
15,000 Oct-10 € RECOMMENDED €

51. Developing A Success Personality 1 CD (Seharga 99rb)  
15,000 Oct-10 € RECOMMENDED €

52. Superior Sales Management 1 CD (Seharga 99rb)  
(How To Find, Manage, Motivate And Build A High-Performance Sales Team)
15,000 Nov-10 || RECOMMENDED ||

53. Magical Marketing 1 CD (Seharga 99rb)  
(Learn The Key Strategies, Concepts and Ideas Marketing Practiced by The Most Successful and Profitable Companies in Every Industry)
15,000 Nov-10 || RECOMMENDED ||

SMS - 0857.1111.9770 - E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
54. Masterful Management! 1 CD (Seharga 99rb) 15,000 Dec-10 • RECOMMENDED •
(Learn How To Become An Outstanding Manager In Any Business,
Get More And Better Results Faster Than You Ever Thought Possible)

55. Pump Up Your Profit! 1 CD (Seharga 99rb) 15,000 Jan-11 $ RECOMMENDED $
(Learn How To Increase Sales and Revenues, Reduce Cost And Expenses, And Boost Yout Profits In Any Markets)

56. Superstar Selling 1 CD (Seharga 99rb) 15,000 Feb-11 α RECOMMENDED α
(99 Ideas To Increase Sales, Learn How To Sell Better, More And Faster In Any Markets)
Learn How To Make More Sales And Increase Your Income - Starting Today !)

57. Turbo Strategy 1 CD (Seharga 99rb) 15,000 Mar-11 ≤ RECOMMENDED ≤
(Learn How To Outthink Outmarket Outsell And Outstrategize Your Competition
Learn How To Dramatically Improve Every Aspects of Business Operations - Starting Today !)

58. Double Your Productivity Double Your Time Off 1 CD (Seharga 99rb) 15,000 Jul-11 ◊ RECOMMENDED ◊
(Learn How To Get More Done, Faster And Easier, And Have More Time Off For Your Family And Personal Life)

59. The Art of Closing the Sale 5 CD 50,000 Aug-11 ∆ RECOMMENDED ∆
(The Key to Making More Money Faster in the World of Profesional Selling)

60. How to Start and Succeed in Your Own Business 12 CD 100,000 Sep-11 RECOMMENDED

01. Key Requirements for Business Success

SMS - 0857.1111.9770 E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
01. Strategic Marketing for Fast Growth
02. Selling Strategies and Tactics
03. Corporate Strategy - Fast Growth on a Solid Foundation
04. Financial Planning for Fast Growth
05. The Challenge of Leadership

61. High Performance Leadership 30 CD
   (Learn How to Become One of the Best Managers in Your Business)
   (The 30 lessons and action exercises will teach you the most powerful aspects of leadership)
   01. How Excellent Leaders Lead
   02. Strategies for Effective Leadership
   03. Becoming a Leader
   04. Military Principles of Strategy
   05. The Formula for Strategic Planning
   06. Entrepreneurial Thinking
   07. The Customer is Always Right
   08. How to Solve a Problem
   09. Making the Best Decision
   10. Get the Most out of Yourself
   11. Key Functions of Managers
   12. Fielding a Winning Team
   13. Superior Selection Skills
   14. Building Peak Performance Teams
   15. A Great Place to Work
   16. Boosting Employee Performance
   17. Delegation-The Key to Leverage
   18. Inspecting what you Expect
   19. Coping with Difficult People
   20. Pursuit of Personal Excellence
   21. Seven Secrets of Managerial Success
   22. Becoming a Master of Change
   23. Motivating People for Maximum Results
   24. Communicate with Power
   25. Meeting Management Magic
   26. The Manager, Coach and Confidant
   27. Setting your Priorities
   28. Negotiating Strategies and Tactics
   29. Getting the Best Out of Others
   30. Balance your Total Life

62. Re-invention 5 CD + E-Book
   (How to Make the Rest of Your Life the Best of Your Life)
   (A Guide For Anyone Looking For Success, Fulfillment, And A Fresh Start)

63. Now Build A Great Business (With Mark Thompson) 5 CD
   (7 Ways To Maximize Your Profit In Any Market)

64. The Power Of Branding 1 CD
   (Learn how to use the Power of Branding to your Greatest Advantage. Your brand, or reputation, is one of the most important factors in your life. It determines how people react and listen to you…)

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
65. *How You Can Start, Build, Manage Or Turnaround Any Business* 16 CD  
120,000 Aug-12 [RECOMMENDED]

(Save thousands of dollars and years of hard work by learning the key methods, techniques, and practices of all successful businesses and all self made millionaires. Inside this program are over 500 ideas you can use to increase profits, boost sales, cut cost, and improve performance in every area of your business, large or small. This powerful practical “Mini-MBA” will show you ho to build a successful business, starting today)

All Brian Tracy Audio Collection  
1,490,000

| VIDEO |  |
|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| 01. *Pump Up Your Profit* 1 DVD in 1 AVI | 10,000 | 2008 | - GREAT - |
| ![Image](image1.png) |  |
| 02. *Secret of Self Made Millionaires* 1 DVD in 1 AVI | 10,000 | 2008 | - GREAT - |
| ![Image](image2.png) |  |
| 03. *Made For Success* 1 DVD in 1 AVI | 20,000 | Mar-09 | ~ RECOMMENDED ~ |
| ![Image](image3.png) |  |
| 04. *Success Is A Journey* 1 DVD in 1 AVI | 20,000 | May-09 | !! RECOMMENDED !! |
| ![Image](image4.png) |  |
| 05. *Personal Time Management* 1 DVD in 1 AVI | 20,000 | Jun-09 | ➤ RECOMMENDED ➤ |
| ![Image](image5.png) |  |
| 06. *Personal Sales Planning* 1 DVD in 1 AVI + E-Book | 20,000 | Jun-09 | ➤ RECOMMENDED ➤ |
| ![Image](image6.png) |  |
| 07. *Performing At Your Best Keynote Presentation* 1 DVD in 1 AVI | 20,000 | Jun-09 | ➤ RECOMMENDED ➤ |
| ![Image](image7.png) |  |
| 08. *24 Techniques for Closing the Sales* 1 DVD in 1 AVI | 20,000 | Oct-09 | ï RECOMMENDED ï |
| ![Image](image8.png) |  |

**SMS** - 0857.1111.9770  **E-MAIL** - BosKucing@gmail.com
09. Doubling Your Productivity 1 DVD in 2 AVI + E-Book
(How To Manage Your Time & Organize Your Life)  
20,000 Nov-09 RECOMMENDED £

10. Outselling Your Competition 1 DVD in 2 AVI + E-Book
(How To Double Your Sales and Double Your Income)  
20,000 Dec-09 RECOMMENDED}

11. The Unbreakable Laws of Self-Confidence 1 DVD in 2 AVI + E-Book
(How To Tap Infinite Potential Within)  
20,000 Dec-09 RECOMMENDED}

12. Successful Selling Series 4 DVD in 4 AVI + E-Book  
80,000 Mar-10 RECOMMENDED ♦

01. Building Customer Relationships
02. Influencing Customer Behavior
03. Negotiating The Sale
04. The New Model of Selling

13. The Science of Positive Focus 2 DVD in 2 AVI + E-Book
(Master Keys for Reaching Your Next Level)  
50,000 Jun-10 RECOMMENDED ♦

14. How To Get Rich In America 1 DVD in 1 AVI  
25,000 Jul-10 RECOMMENDED ||

15. Achievement in Action 1 DVD in 1 AVI  
25,000 Aug-10 RECOMMENDED ||

All Brian Tracy Video Collection 360,000
All Brian Tracy Collection 1,800,000

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
**CAL BANYAN**

**VIDEO**

01. *Five-Phase Abreactive Therapeutic Hypnosis (5-PATH)* 10 DVD in 10 AVI + PDF  
   125,000  2008  * GREAT *

02. *The Elman-Banyan Induction* 1 DVD in 1 AVI  
   20,000  Sep-10  [ GREAT ]

All Cal Banyan Video Collection  
140,000

**CHET HOLMES**

- Super Strategist and Fortune 100 Consultant

**AUDIO**

01. *How The Strategist Slaughters The Tactician Every Time* 1 CD  
   10,000  Jan-09

02. *Business Growth Masters Series 3.0* 22 CD + Workbook  
   (Build Your Business With Tested And Proven Sales And Marketing Systems)  
   From Chet Holmes, The Leading Business Growth Expert  
   150,000  Mar-12  [RECOMMENDED]

01. Program Introduction - Zero To $100 Million

02. Business Secrets of the Worlds Most Effective Entrepreneurs

03. Time Management Secrets of Billionaires

04. Become a Marketing Master The Super Strategist Wins Every Time

05. Core Story & Basic Research Sourcing

06. The Dream 100 Sell Plus Strategies for Gaining Clients

07. Seven Must of Marketing Tactics for Gaining Clients

08. How To Hire Superstar Salespeople

09. ProfitNOW Workshop

10. Creating the Perfect Ad No Matter What The Media

11. Internet Traffic and Website Strategies

12. Fundamentals of Web Traffic Conversion

13. Detailing & Perfecting the Sales Process

14. Integrity Based Selling

15. Guerrilla Public Relations

16. The High Art of Getting Appointments With Anyone Part 1

17. The High Art of Getting Appointments With Anyone Part 2

18. Professional Presenting Rules & Skills Training

19. Perfecting Your Follow-Up Keys to Future Success

20. Subconsciously Seeking Success Goal Setting for Increasing Results

21. Referral Workshop

22. Prioritizing and Maximizing Your Opportunities

All Chet Holmes Audio Collection  
155,000

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
VIDEO

01. Business Growth Masters Series 2.0 21 DVD in 21 AVI + E-Book 200,000 2008 * GREAT *

02. Guerrilla Marketing Meets Karate Master (With Jay Levinson) 20 DVD in 20 AVI 800,000 Jun-10 | RECOMMENDED |
(Seminar Ticket Price $2.998, The Ultimate Business Growth Program) *VERY RECOMMENDED*

01. Chet Holmes - Program Introduction
02. Chet Holmes - Secrets of the Best Companies
03. Chet Holmes - Billionaire’s Secrets of Time Management
04. Chet Holmes - Sub Strategies for Super Growth
05. Jay Conrad Levinson - A Three Year Profit Plan for Your Business
06. Jay & Chet - Audience Breakthroughs
07. Chet Holmes - Your Dream 100 Clients
08. Chet Holmes - The Seven Musts of Marketing
09. Dave Lakhani - Creating Market Dominance
10. Jay Conrad Levinson - 100 Marketing Weapons Part One
11. Jay Conrad Levinson - 100 Marketing Weapons Part Two
12. David Dean - Internet Traffic and Website Strategies
14. Alex Mandossian - Converting Your Existing Internet Traffic
15. Scott Hallman - Profit Enhancement Workshop
17. Jill Lublin - Guirella PR
18. Peter Sage - Integrity Based Selling Strategies
19. Jay Conrad Levinson - Guirella Marketing Attack
20. Scott Hallman - Prioritizing & Maximizing Your Opportunities

03. Sales Systems 1 DVD in 1 AVI 20,000 Oct-10 € RECOMMENDED €

04. How To Build A Complete, Turnkey, Sales and Marketing Machine ! 30,000 Mar-11 ≤ RECOMMENDED ≥
1 DVD in 1 MP4

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
05. Business Growth Masters Series 3.0 22 DVD in 22 MP4 + Workbook
(Build Your Business With Tested And Proven Sales And Marketing Systems
From Chet Holmes, The Leading Business Growth Expert) *VERY RECOMMENDED*

01. Program Introduction - Zero To $100 Million
02. Business Secrets of the Worlds Most Effective Entrepreneurs
03. Time Management Secrets of Billionaires
04. Become a Marketing Master The Super Strategist Wins Every Time
05. Core Story & Basic Research Sourcing
06. The Dream 100 Sell Plus Strategies for Gaining Clients
07. Seven Must of Marketing Tactics for Gaining Clients
08. How To Hire Superstar Salespeople
09. ProfitNOW Workshop
10. Creating the Perfect Ad No Matter What The Media
11. Internet Traffic and Website Strategies
12. Fundamentals of Web Traffic Conversion
13. Detailing & Perfecting the Sales Process
14. Integrity Based Selling
15. Guerrilla Public Relations
16. The High Art of Getting Appointments With Anyone Part 1
17. The High Art of Getting Appointments With Anyone Part 2
18. Professional Presenting Rules & Skills Training
19. Perfecting Your Follow-Up Keys to Future Success
20. Subconsciously Seeking Success Goal Setting for Increasing Results
21. Referral Workshop
22. Prioritizing and Maximizing Your Opportunities

All Chet Holmes Video Collection 1,625,000
All Chet Holmes Collection 1,770,000

CHRIS WIDENER

AUDIO
01. The Science of Success 3 CD 15,000
02. Extraordinary Leadership 12 CD 60,000
All Chris Widener Audio Collection 65,000

PC CD
01. Made For Success Series Video 1 DVD (Total 56 FLV Video)
(Bill Bartman, Denis Waitley, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Mark Victor Hansen, Tony Allesandra, etc)
* MUST BE PLAYED USING COMPUTER *

All Chris Widener Collection 150,000
CLAYTON MAKEPEACE
- Copywriting Guru

AUDIO
01. How To Build a Six-Figure Copywriting Business 2 CD + Transcript + Bonus 20,000 Jan-11 $ GREAT $

01. Kick Your Business Into Hyper-drive
02. How to Get Every Penny You’re Worth
03. How to Keep Your Clients Coming Back
04. Write Better Copy, Faster
05. The Secret that Pushed My Income
06. Bonus 37 Proven Secrets
07. Questions and Answers

VIDEO
01. Power Marketing Summit 2006 11 DVD in 11 AVI + Manual + Bonus 500,000 Mar-11 ≤ RECOMMENDED ≥
( Seharga $2500 , Clayton Makepeace : At my Power Marketing Summit --- you’ll discover : The Secrets, insights and strategies I’ve used to quadruple four major direct marketing companies, attract 3 million new customer, and sell more than $1 billion-worth in products in print, direct mail and on the web) *VERY RECOMMENDED*

01. Planning for Success Part 1
02. Planning for Success Part 2
03. How to Write a Killer Lead
04. 40 Headline Idea Starters
05. Secrets of Copywriting Success Part 1
06. Secrets of Copywriting Success Part 2
07. Anatomy of a World-Beating Control
08. Graphic Design for Max Response
09. Web Marketing Breakthroughs
10. The Power Marketing Hot Seat Sessions
11. Evolution of a Copywriter

02. Makepeace Business System 8 DVD in 36 AVI + 10 CD + Transcript 500,000 May-12 ↓RECOMMENDED↓
(This is Clayton’s Complete Business System. If you want to learn about copywriting, this is an excellent product to study. And Yes, this included the Bonus Material that is not easy to come by.....Clayton is about 60 and starting to be very selective in who he works with. I think you will see less and less of his products on the market. He has even shut down his store on his website.... So if you want to learn about copywriting, grab this while you can)
*VERY RECOMMENDED*

01. Introduction
02. Partnering For Profits
03. Making A Big Splash
04. The Makepeace Money Multiplier
05. Pitching The Deal
06. The Makepeace Secrets Exposed 1

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC CD</td>
<td>01. How To Challenge A Strong Control 2 CD</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Clayton Makepeace Video Collection</td>
<td>980,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAVE RAMSEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDEO</td>
<td>01. Financial Peace University 1 DVD in 5 AVI</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02. Financial Peace University Home Study Kit 13 DVD in 14 MP4 + 13 CD</td>
<td>400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Complete with Workbooks, Forms, and Money Tips Sheets) (Seharga $399) “VERY RECOMMENDED”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01. Super Saving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02. Relating with Money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03. Cash Flow Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04. Dumping Debt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05. Credit Sharks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06. Buyer Beware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07. Clause and Effect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08. That’s Not Good Enough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09. Of Mice and Mutual Funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. From Fruition to Tuition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Working in Your Strengths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. Real Estate and Mortgages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. The Great Misunderstanding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Dave Ramsey Video Collection</td>
<td>310,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information:**

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  
E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
DAVID DEANGELO

VIDEO

01. Approaching Women And Starting Conversation 5 DVD in 5 AVI
(David DeAngelo discusses the psychology of different types of approaches)

02. Meeting Women Online 5 DVD in 5 AVI
(With the invention of places like MySpace, Facebook, E-Harmoney, etc., more women are going online to get their social urges cured. It is now EXTREMELY common to see almost perfect 10's put up a profile of themselves in hopes to meet someone different because they are tired of being approached by the same old boring and mundane guys)

03. Mastery With Women And Dating 10 DVD in 10 AVI
(The program was one of the best, if not THE best program to date if you were looking for inner game and less about the lines, openers and stories, and more about improving your dating life, and yourself as a person, and a man)

04. Man Transformation 23 DVD in 23 AVI *VERY RECOMMENDED*
(A consciousness-raising program that can help you dramatically increase your understanding of relationship dynamics. You'll gain new insights into your own relationship history & learn why your previous relationships turned out as they did. You're going to experience many A-HA moments as you go through the DVDs. You'll also see your current relationship (if you have one) from a new perspective)

01. Who Is The Real You
02. Personal Evolution
03. Understanding Beliefs
04. Fear and Guilt
05. Immaturity vs Maturity
06. Morality, Body Language
07. Fear of Embarrassment
08. Relating with Yourself
09. Poise and Passion
10. Integrity in Yourself
11. Sex vs Love Making
12. Raising Women Up
13. Natural Grounding
14. Social Anxiety
15. Inspired Social Life
16. Powerful Words
17. The Sexiest Thing
18. Unleashing Your Warrior
19. Meeting Women Powerfully
20. Authenticity
23. Bonus - Ultimate Physical Health and Wellness

05. Deep Inner Game 7 DVD in 7 AVI + 2 CD + PDF 300,000 Sep-12 [RECOMMENDED]
(As men, we know that our basic understanding of women has been skewed wildly out of place and
"Deep Inner Game" brings dating and relationships, and the power men can regain, all together to
provide a great, practical solution that every man can start using right away!)

All David DeAngelo Video Collection 1,880,000

DEEPAK CHOPRA
- The Physician of Alternative Medicine

AUDIO
01. Higher Self 4 CD 20,000
02. Magical Mind and Body 6 CD 30,000
03. The Way of The Wizard 1 CD 5,000
04. Restful Sleep 1 CD 7,500 Mar-09
05. Stop Smoking 1 CD 7,500 Jan-10 ★ GREAT ★

All Deepak Chopra Audio Collection 50,000

VIDEO
01. How To Know GOD 1 DVD in 1 AVI 15,000 2008

02. The 7 Spiritual Laws Of Success 1 DVD in 1 AVI 15,000 2008

03. The Way of the Wizard 1 DVD in 1 AVI 15,000 Feb-09

04. Deepak Chopra At Anthony Robbins Seminar 1 DVD in 1 AVI 15,000 Sep-09

All Deepak Chopra Video Collection 50,000

All Deepak Chopra Collection 90,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DENIS WAITLEY</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUDIO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01. Subliminal Winner 6 CD</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. Psychology of Winning 6 CD</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03. Platinum Collections 18 CD</td>
<td>90,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Denis Waitley Audio Collection</strong></td>
<td>120,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIDEO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01. The Winner’s Edge 1 DVD in 5 AVI</td>
<td>25,000  Jul-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. Psychology of Winning 6 CD</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03. Platinum Collections 18 CD</td>
<td>90,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Denis Waitley Collection</strong></td>
<td>135,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOLF DE ROOS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUDIO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01. Wealth Magnet Principle of Wealth Attraction 7 CD + E-Book</td>
<td>35,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. Real Estate Riches, How to Become Rich Using Your Banker’s Money 3 CD</td>
<td>30,000 2008  * GREAT *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Dolf De Roos Audio Collection</strong></td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIDEO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01. Discussions With Dolf 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>40,000  Jun-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. Real Estate Investors College 6 DVD in 20 AVI</td>
<td>200,000  Nov-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Dolf De Roos Video Collection</strong></td>
<td>230,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Dolf De Roos Collection</strong></td>
<td>270,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com**
DONALD TRUMP

AUDIO
01. The Wealth Builders Blueprint 6 CD + Workbook  60,000  Oct-11  \ RECOMMENDED /

01. Mindset for Success: how to move powerfully and swiftly from goals to results
02. Money Mastery: how to make your money work for you
03. Powers of Persuasion: how to sell yourself, your ideas and anything else
04. Career Champion: how to climb the corporate ladder fast
05. Own a Business -- and a Life: how to create financial freedom as an entrepreneur
06. Money While You Sleep: how to make a fortune in real estate

VIDEO
01. How To Build Wealth The Trump Way 1 DVD in 1 AVI  15,000
02. The Apprentice Series

02.01. The Apprentice Season 1 2 DVD (Ind Sub)  40,000
02.02. The Apprentice Season 2 2 DVD (No Sub)  50,000  2008
02.03. The Apprentice Season 3 2 DVD (No Sub)  50,000  2008
02.04. The Apprentice Season 4 2 DVD (No Sub)  50,000  2008
02.05. The Apprentice Season 5 2 DVD (No Sub)  50,000  2008
02.06. The Apprentice Season 6 2 DVD (No Sub)  50,000  2008
02.07. The Apprentice Season 7 2 DVD (No Sub)  50,000  2008
02.08. The Apprentice Season 8 2 DVD (No Sub)  50,000  Jun-10  \ RECOMMENDED /

All Donald Trump Video Collection  400,000

All Donald Trump Collection  450,000
EARLY TO RISE

VIDEO
01. Total Success Achievement Your Program 6 DVD in 6 AVI + Bonus MP3
(Seharga $508.95, Bonus : One-on-One Coaching & Teleconference Calls MP3 + Power Surge Messages)

Introduction - Your 30 Day Goals Profile Questions & Answers
Day 1 - Six Obstacles Preventing You from Achieving Your Goals And How to Break Through Them...
Day 2 - Creating Time - One Hour a Day to Accomplishing Your Goals...
Day 3 - The Unexpected (and Simple!) Technique To Keeping Your Goals On Track...
Day 4 - Managing Time - How to Conserve the Most Important, Precious, Non-Renewable Resource You Have...
Day 5 - No Excuses, Take Action - Slipping Off the Goal-Setting "Wagon" -- And 3 Easy Ways to Climb Back On...
Day 6 - The Power of Past Accomplishments - The Technique Bob Used to Set a World Record...
Day 7 - Quiet Time - The "QT" Method of Banishing Information Overload...
Day 8 - External Distractions - Get Rid of "Time Stealers" in 2 Hours a Week...
Day 9 - Internal Distractions - Suffering from "ID Syndrome" - How to Quiet Your Needy Inner Voice...
Day 10 - ACTION - How a Mirror Can Help Turn Procrastination Into Action...
Day 11 - Time To Say NO - How To Stop the "Human News Flash" from Wasting Your Time...
Day 12 - ASKING for IDEAS - Think You've Done All You Can Do? Here's One More Resource to Tap...
Day 13 - Working Your Plan - How to Create a Second Income While Keeping Your Day Job...
Day 14 - The Best Way to Keep Negative Emotions from Sidetracking Your Progress...
Day 15 - Vacations - Three Major Misconceptions About Taking Time Off And Why You Should Schedule a Vacation...
Day 16 - Make Fewer Calls to Achieve Bigger Results...
Day 17 - Perfectionism - This Insidious Character Flaw Could Be Doubling the Time it Takes You to Reach Success...
Day 18 - From Average Joe to Billionaire - How YOU CAN LEARN to be Wealthy...
Day 19 - Joining Forces - The Power of Joint Ventures (and 4 Secrets to Creating Your Own)...
Day 20 - Consulting - Turn What You ALREADY Know into Money and Personal Freedom...
Day 21 - "Ka-Ching!" - What You Need to Know to Become a Top Notch Consultant...
Day 22 - Are Your Eyes Bigger Than Your Stomach?...
Day 23 - Charm & Charisma - Two of the More Powerful Skills You Can Learn...
Day 24 - The Incredible Power of Likeability...
Day 25 - 4 Easy Ways to SPEND LESS and Still Get What You Want...
Day 26 - Listening - 6 Questions to Perk up Your Listening Skills...
Day 27 - TRUST - A 5 Letter Word That's More Powerful Than You Can Imagine...
Day 28 - You're The CEO of YOUR GOALS, LLC - 3 Ways to Get Your "Company" Back on Target...
Day 29 - Goals Commitment Ceremony - You're Invited to a Lifetime of Success...
Day 30 - How Success Is Like Lasagna -- and the "Ingredients" You Don't Want to Forget...

---------- 0000 ----------

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
02. The Billionaire in You 5 DVD in 5 AVI + E-Book (Seharga $197) 200,000 Jan-11 $ RECOMMENDED $
(Your 30 Day Mentor to Automatic Success. How You Can Apply The Billionaire Mindset to Your Everyday Life)

Introduction - The Billionaire In You - 30 Days to Change Your Life
Day 1 - Clearing Your Calendar
Day 2 - Charisma
Day 3 - Personal Image of Success
Day 4 - Love of Money
Day 5 - Time Frames
Day 6 - Review and Reflection
Day 7 - Free Day
Day 8 - Goals
Day 9 - Multi-tasking
Day 10 - Listening Skills
Day 11 - Needs and Wants
Day 12 - Disagree Without Being Disagreeable
Day 13 - Review and Reflection
Day 14 - Free Day
Day 15 - Shop and Compare
Day 16 - Revelations
Day 17 - Being Organized
Day 18 - Thank You Notes
Day 19 - Winners Have Options
Day 20 - Review and Reflection
Day 21 - Free Day
Day 22 - Creating Trust
Day 23 - Dynamics of Mistakes
Day 24 - Honesty Is a Virtue
Day 25 - Forgiveness
Day 26 - Asking For Assistance
Day 27 - Review and Reflection
Day 28 - Free Day
Day 29 - Promote Your Self and Your Goals
Day 30 - Own It !

---------- 0000 ----------
All Early To Rise Video Collection 540,000

SMS - 0857.1111.9770 E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
ECKHART TOLLE
- The Author Of The Best-Selling Book "The Power of Now and A New Earth"

**AUDIO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01. A New Earth 8 CD</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>Mar-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. The Power of Now 10 CD</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>Mar-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03. The Journey Into Yourself 8 CD</td>
<td>40,000</td>
<td>Jan-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Eckhart Tolle Audio Collection: 150,000

**VIDEO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01. Living Luminaries on The Serious Business of Happiness 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>Sep-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. Touching The Eternal 6 DVD in 6 AVI</td>
<td>150,000</td>
<td>Jun-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03. The Secret of Happiness 2 DVD in 4 MP4</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>Aug-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04. The Art of Presence Relationships 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>Sep-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05. Singapore 2 Talks 2002 2 DVD in 2 AVI</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>Dec-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06. The Power of Now Talks in Mumbai 2003 5 VCD (A Guide To Spiritual Enlightenment)</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>Jan-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07. In The Presence Of A Great Mystery 1 DVD in 1 AVI</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>Feb-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact**

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
08. A Dialogue with Eckhart Tolle and Ram Dass 1 DVD in 1 MP4  
25,000 Mar-12  RECOMMENDED

09. Findhorn Retreat 2 DVD in 2 MP4  
(Stillness Amidst The World)  
60,000 Apr-12  RECOMMENDED

10. Maui Retreat 5 DVD in 5 MP4  
150,000 May-12  RECOMMENDED

11. Living A Life Of Inner Peace 1 DVD in 1 AVI  
25,000 Jul-12  RECOMMENDED

12. Conversation With Wayne Dyer 1 DVD in 1 AVI  
25,000 Aug-12  RECOMMENDED

13. A New Earth Worldwide Web Event (With Oprah Winfrey) 10 DVD in 10 AVI  
(Awakening To Your Life’s Purpose + Bonus E-Book)  
300,000 Sep-12  RECOMMENDED

01. Free Yourself from Your Mind
02. Listen for the Voice in Your Head
03. Exercises to Help You Grow in Presence
04. Using and Relinquishing Negativity
05. Dissolving the Pain-Body
06. Breaking Free of the Pain-Body
07. Eliminating Time
08. The Breath
09. Connecting to Inner Purpose
10. Awakened Doing

SMS - 0857.1111.9770  E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
**Eckhart Tolle TV Series**

**TV01.Eckhart Tolle TV Jul-09 7 MP4**

How Can I Work With The Fear I Project
Is Humanity On The Right Track
Kim Eng - Shaking Practice
Must A Culture Lose Its Innocence To Evolve
The Current Economy
What Are Your Insights Into Death And Dying
What Is My Responsibility

**TV02.Eckhart Tolle TV Aug-09 6 MP4**

At The Time Of Death, Where Does The Life Force Go
Can We Find Stillness In The Midst Of Prolonged Pain
I Feel Alienated From And Resistant To My Environment
Kim Eng - Working With Expectations In Relationships
Spiritual Awakening In Daily Life
What Is The Relationship Between Diet And Spirituality

**TV03.Eckhart Tolle TV Sep-09 9 MP4**

Advice For People Experiencing A “Crisis Of Awakening”
Do We Have A Shadow
Do We Integrate Spirituality Into Ordinary Existence
Do You Experience The Earth As Gaia
Is The State Of Presence Devoid Of Emotional Content
Kim Eng - A Moment Of Silence
To Think Or Not To Think
What Is Self
You Believe That There Is A Consciousness To The Universe

---

**SMS - 0857.1111.9770 E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com**
Awakening Is Not About Attempting To Achieve A Future State
How Do You Experience God
Kim Eng - The Pull
Kim Eng - Who Has A Relationship Question
Tao Te Ching
Why Do You Often Talk About The Ego

Chop Wood, Carry Water
Is It Useful To Apply Effort Towards Awakening
Is There A Physiological Change In The Brain From Awaken
Kim Eng - Practicing Presence With Our Parents
Parenting Grace Or Consequence In Teaching Right Action
Portals To Now

Can The Teachings Help Someone With Severe Mental Illness
How Do We Know When Our Actions Arise From The Ego
Is There Anything We Can Actually Do To End Suffering
Kim Eng - Regarding Hives Emerging During Movement Practice
Practices For Dealing With The Pain Body
The Gift Of Nature
What Is The Source Of Unhappiness

Can We Get “Stuck In Stillness”
Featured Talk - Meditation
How Do We Confirm The Existence Of Consciousness
Kim Eng - Loving The Pain-Body
Sexuality And Instinctive Impulses
### TV08.Eckhart Tolle TV Feb-10 7 MP4

- Can You Help Me Reconcile My Grief With The Power Of Now
- Eckhart On Emerson
- Is Learning In Person Better Than With A CD Or Video
- Kim Eng - Guided Breathing Meditation
- Understanding Awareness
- What Role Does “Service To Others” Play In The Evolution
- What, If Anything, Warrants The Label Of “Problem”

### TV09.Eckhart Tolle TV Mar-10 7 MP4

- Can We Make Friends With The Ego
- How Do We Remember That We Are Creative Forces
- Is It Possible For Art Or Music To Inform The Ego
- Kim Eng - Inner Body Meditation
- The Tao Te Ching Part Two
- When Is Euthanizing A Pet The Right Thing To Do
- Who Becomes Enlightened

### TV10.Eckhart Tolle TV Apr-10 7 MP4

- How Can I Transform an Intellectual Understanding
- How Do I Convey The Message Of Your Teachings
- How Does One Be With The Dying Process
- I’m A Physician, And With Each Appointment I Grow Further
- If The One Consciousness Is Awakening Spontaneously
- Kim Eng - Do You Meditate On A Regular Basis
- Living From The Depths Of Presence

---

**Contact Information**

- SMS - 0857.1111.9770
- E-MAIL - BosKucing@gmail.com
**How Do We Relate To An Experience Of Growing Polarization**

**How Does Spiritual Practice Affect The Mother-Daughter Relationship**

**Is It Wrong To Feel Peace And Calm**

**Live Meditation**

**Manifesting Abundance in Your Life**

**Meditating On Flowers**

**Spiritual Awakening**

**What's The Relationship Between Ego, Consciousness And Stillness**

**Are We Able To Control To Our Minds While Sleeping**

**Do You Have Any Practical Tips For “Letting Out”**

**Have You Ever Experienced The Dark Night Of The Soul**

**How Can One Teach Children The Rules Of Society**

**Is It Reasonable To Expect Honesty And Openness In A Marriage**

**Is There Such a Thing As Free Will**

**Should You Engage In Intimacy Even Though You Don’t Need Another Human To Complete You**

**Since Having A Spiritual Experience My Life Is Missing It's Old Passion**

**What Is The Relationship Between Body, Mind, Soul, And Presence**

---

**All Eckhart Tolle TV Series Video Collection**

**All Eckhart Tolle Video Collection**

**All Eckhart Tolle Collection**
GARY BENCIVENGA
- The Legendary Copywriter

VIDEO
01. The Bencivenga 100 Seminar 5 DVD in 10 AVI + 10 CD + Manual (Seharga $5000) 200,000 Jun-10 [RECOMMENDED]
(Bonus Gary's Greatest Hits Vol 1 - 16 Winning Ads) *VERY RECOMMENDED*

01. Seminar Overview
02. Salesmanship in Advertising
03. The Bencivenga Persuasion Equation
04. The Secret of Master Closers
05. How to Create Blockbuster Products
06. Street-Smart Copywriting Secrets Part 1
07. Secrets of the World's Best List Broker
08. Pick the Winner Contest
09. Street-Smart Copywriting Secrets Part 2
10. Direct Response Design Tips
11. Mastering the Alchemy of Desire
12. A Total Surprise! ... and Wealth Is an Income Stream

GARY CRAIG
- EFT Guru

VIDEO
01. The Emotional Freedom Techniques Basic Level Course 8 DVD in 15 MP4 + 1 MP3 + E-Book 200,000 2008 $ GREAT $

01. Introduction - A Universal Healing Aid
02. Introduction - Try It On Everything
03. The EFT Basic Recipe
04. Complete session with Dave and his fear of water
05. Workshop Highlights
06. Case Histories
07. 6 Days at the VA
08. Three Hours of Audio Examples
09. Overview
10. Audience Examples
11. Emotional Issues I
12. Emotional Issues II
13. Physical Issues
14. Addictive Cravings
15. Toxins, Phobias and Persistence
16. Common Problems and Q&A
02. From EFT to The Palace of Possibilities 6 DVD in 13 MP4 + Manual

(This video set by EFT guru Gary Craig covers creative uses of EFT. It covers EFT basics, relationships, business and self-development. Here is how Gary Craig describes the contents of the set)

01. The Foundational EFT Workshop
02. Turning Relationships into Relationships
03. Turning Dreams into Dollars
04. The Palace of Possibilities

03. Step Toward Becoming The Ultimate Therapist 6 DVD in 13 MP4 + Transcript

(This technique is extremely direct impact, and can easily be studied without any philosophical or other indoctrination. Children can learn to use it for a few minutes. EFT is a fundamental postulate of the following: "The reason for all negative emotions is a disruption of the body’s energy system.")

01-01. Important Introduction
01-02. Imagine Tapping, Chasing Pain, Brian Foley, Constricted Breathing Technique
02-01. Brief forms of EFT, Marilyn Gordon, Michael Gandy on muscle testing
02-02. Intro Dr. Tiler, Marla Brucker, Intro surrogate muscle testing
03-01. Moving from 1 on 1 muscle testing to surrogate muscle testing
03-02. Torn on fear of public speaking, more on surrogate muscle testing
04-01. Dr. William Tilers presentation
04-02. Tiler continued, Substance Sensitivities by Radomski, Handelsman & Fleming
05-01. EFT by telephone, Gibson, Leslye
05-02. Follow-up comments, Intuitive diagnosis, Guessing
06-01. Craig - Bashful Bladder, Martha - Being reserved
06-02. David - Fear of public speaking, Joyce - Health issue
06-03. Jane - Accident
04. Mastering EFT 11 DVD in 11 MP4

(For serious students who aspire to capture all of EFT’s endless possibilities. Learn while EFT Founder Gary Craig and 7 EFT Masters converse and get behind the scenes of their actual cases. This launching pad toward Masterdom opens the creative doors so you can learn what truly separates the Masters from the average)

01. Important Foundation By Gary Craig
02. Opening Remarks & Masters Discussion 1
03. Session with Gayle
04. Masters Discussion 2
05. Useful Followups
06. Session with Mim
07. Masters Discussion 3
08. Session with Baerbel
09. Masters Discussion 4
10. Session with Kiya
11. Masters Discussion 5

All Gary Craig Video Collection

†RECOMMENDED†

01. Important Foundation By Gary Craig
02. Opening Remarks & Masters Discussion 1
03. Session with Gayle
04. Masters Discussion 2
05. Useful Followups
06. Session with Mim
07. Masters Discussion 3
08. Session with Baerbel
09. Masters Discussion 4
10. Session with Kiya
11. Masters Discussion 5

All Gary Craig Video Collection
KETERANGAN DAN CARA PESAN

- Pemesanan dapat dilakukan melalui sms ke 0857.1111.9770 atau melalui e-mail ke BosKucing@gmail.com atau BosKucing@hotmail.com, mohon sebutin NAMA, NO HP & ALAMAT KIRIM serta JUDUL YANG HENDAK DIPESAN. Saya akan balas sms atau e-mail bos TOTAL HARGA dan Nomor Rekening BCA atau MANDIRI untuk transfer.
- Jika ingin bertanya, bisa hubungi saya via Yahoo Messenger, ID YM saya : YM802009
- Pembelian MINIMUM 50 RIBU (belum termasuk ongkos kirim).
- Untuk pembelian senilai 150 RIBU ATAU LEBIH, BEBAS ONGKOS KIRIM.
- Untuk materi video dalam bentuk DVD Video sudah saya ripped menjadi AVI / sejenisnya untuk menghemat space.
- Yang bentuknya Audio CD sudah saya rip dalam bentuk MP3 dengan kualitas yang bagus, kecuali yang terdapat keterangan "(CD Version)".
- Materi akan saya kirimkan dalam bentuk KOMPILASI DALAM DVD / CD sesuai besar file.
- DVD saya burn dengan kecepatan 8 x dan yang CD akan saya burn dengan kecepatan 24x supaya DVD dan CD nya bisa dibaca di semua DVD ROM.
- CD / DVD akan diberi Box dengan Cover Kompilasi dari BosKucing.
- GARANSI 100%, jika ada DVD atau CD yang tidak bisa jalan (tidak bisa dibaca), maka saya akan ganti 100% GRATIS, tanpa perlu ganti ongkos burn, DVD-R, dan ongkos kirim.
- Pesanan akan dikirim via TIKI / TIKI JNE MAKSIMAL 2 x 24 JAM dari tanggal transfer, Tidak melayani COD.